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Every good  citizen at this time should do 
his share toward strengthening the Fed
eral Reserve Banking System with its 
billion dollars o f  resources which our 
government has created to stand back o f 
its m em ber banks and all their depositors.

You can contribute directly to the 
strength o f  this system, and at the same 
time secure its protection, by depositing 
your m oney with us, since part o f every 
dollar you  deposit with us goes directly 
into the new  system.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

A M E R IC A N  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

The last word in the 
lister line

is the J. I. Case non-skid lister. A  par
ty who bought one last year says it is 
the best thing in the way of a lister 
that he ever used. 1 have just a few 
of them which I would be pleased to 
show you.

c. S. RICE
Phone 42 McLean

Quartermaster Corps to Handle 
Red Cross Knit Wear

In order that a maximum of 
service may be obtained from all 
knitted garments furnished sold 
iers by the Red Cross and other 
societies and to do away with 
trafficking in these garments by 
unprincipled parties, all of these 
garments pieviously issued to 
the men are to be checked and 
ivhen tlie cold weather is over, 
they will be collected, fumigated 
and packed away for service 
when the cold winds again blow. 
In the future the Quartermas 
ters Corps will handle the knit- 
ed goods for the soldiers, there
by insuring their safety and 
equal distribution. This does 
not mean that the soldier will 
be deprived of them, but that 
with limited space for care and 
protection of them, many might 
otherwise he torn or injured

The order is likewise to break 
down a bit of possible German 
propaganda work. That was 
the circulation of rumors that 
soldiers were selling broadcast 
the sweaters that willing work 
ers had provided them, for 
amounts from twenty-five cents 
to tifty cents, far less than the 
price of the yarn itself. Under 
the new plan there will be no 
chance for consideration of such 
a rumor.

Americans Use Better Rifles 
Than Germans

American troops are armed 
with a faster tiring arid more ac 
curate rifle than is used by the 
Germans, according to our ex
pert designers, manufacturers, 
and marksmen, says a statement 
by the Bureau or Ordnance 
One military critic and writer 
claims the German Mauser does 
not permit the most skilled user 
to get more than TiO per cent of 
the firing speed of the modified 
Enfield adopted for the United 
States service.

The superiority claimed for 
the American weapon is support 
ed on three counts: Quicker fir 
iug as a result.of bolt handle de 
sign, easier ar.d quicker sight 
ing as a result of sight design 
greater accuracy of bullet flight 
resulting from bullet design and 
greater mechanical accuracy of 
chamber and bore.

Defunct Goodnight College to Be 
Orphans Home

The buildings of the Baptist 
College at Goodnight is to be 
converted into a branch o f Buck
ner Orphans Home, according to 
announcement given out by the 
official board at Dallas last week.

The buildings will be remodel

ed and probably used for those 
children now in the Buckner 
home whose health is poor, the 
tine climate of the Plains being 
the inducement to bring these 
children to this section.

Ogie Johnson of Floydada was 
in the city Sunday.

A LA R G E  LINE OF 
BEAUTY AIDS

Every womt>n wants to be as attractive as possible, and 
it’s perfectly right that she should be.

Actresses are more envied and admired, perhaps, 
any other class of women Yet they are not a ways 
most beautiful.

They attribute their charms in a measure to the regular 
use of good creams, lotions, etc.

We have a line of the latest and most effective beauty 
aids, perfumes, etc., to please the most exacting.

Palace Drug Store
T. M. Wolfe, Proprietor McLean* TcXM

Patriotic Prayer Meetings
The various churches of the 

town have been coming together 
this week and holding a s< l ies of 
prayer meetings for the success 
of our armies and those of our 
allies in the great war.

Sunday night they met at the 
Methodist church, Mondaynighs 
with the Baptists. Wednesday! 
night with the Presbyterians,

I and Thursday night with the 
Max irer.es.

Other than the patriotic pur
pose, the most noteworthy fea 
ture of these meetings has been 
the spirit of hearty co operation 
and unity of purpose shown by 
the different denominations, 
which is taken by some to pro
mise much in the accomplish 
ment of those high purposes 
which are the common aim of 

] all the churches.

The City Election
The election held Tuesday re 

suited in the election of M. L 
Moody as mayor; J. L. Sullivan 
as cltyjmarshall; W. T. Wilson, 
T. J. Coffey, D. N. Massay, D 
B. Veateh and Clay E. Tbomp 
son as aldermen.

All the old aldermen were re
elected, and satisfaction has 
been expressed in some quar
ters, as a program has been ar 
ranged for improvements, and 
new men might work to a dis 
advantage in carrying out the 
proposed plans. J

'People of McLean will see on 
June 8th an almost total eclipse 
of the sun, which will begin at 
about 3:30 in the afternoon. On 
a line 245 miles north of here 
will be the place of a total 
eclipse, where it will be almost 
as dark as night, gradually grow
ing lighter as the eclipse passes.

Letters From Soldiers
General order number one pro 

vides that letters or communi 
cations from soldiers in training 
camps may be published iu news 
papers if they are censored and 
passed by the proper authorities

The News would be glad to 
accept for publication any letters 
from soldiers in training if they 
have been censored and passed 
Our readers are always glad to 
read anything of this nature, 
and we want to serve them when
ever possible.

There are no restrictions con 
cerning letters from men in tbe 
army in France, as letters they 
write are always consored and 
all objectionable matter deleted 
If you get a letter from your 
soldier in France and think it 
would be of interest to our read 
ers, we would he glad to print it.

To Elect School Trustees
An election has been called 

for next Saturday to elect six 
trustees for McLean Independ
ent School District. A ticket 
has been prepared by some in
terested citizens. There are 
nine names on the ticket, from 
whom the voters may choose 
the six men to be elected. The 
ticket is as follows

C. S. Rice
Clay E. Thompson 
T. A. Landers 
VV. T. Wilson 
B. F. Newton 
S. R. Jones
D. V. Jay
R. S. Jackson 
J, R. Phillips.

Public Well Being Drilled J
Work was begun Tuesday on 

the new public well, and it will 
be finished in as short time as 
possible. The well is being drill
ed on a lot purchased by the 
city north-east of the Denson 
Motor Co. garage.

A public well is an improve
ment that has been needed for 
some time, and we are glad to 
see the work go on.

A number of our citizens are 
in Lefors this week, attending ■ 
district court. Some important] 
cases are being tried.

Toilet Soaps
of Quality

Many makers of toilet soaps cater to dealers who regard 
their customers from a standpoint of profit only who ignore 
quality when it stands in the way of profit.

These soap manufacturers seek to hide the presence of im
pure materials by the use of pungent perfumes, some using col
oring matter if necessary. We have none such.

Every soap maker represented in our stock of toilet and 
hath soaps has earned a reputation for producing high grade 
goods, such as
liexnll Toilet Soap  IOc Violet Du Ice Soap  . . . , 2 5 c  
M edicated Skin Soap, 2."»e Alm ond C ocoa  S o a p __15c
and all the popular advertised brands. Our buying power in 
conjunction with 7000 other Rexall stores usually enables us 
to save you something on the cost.

One thing is certain—you get SOAP QUALITY here

THE TEST OF A HAND BRUSH
Is the Satisfaction It Gives— the Way It Lasts

If you want a brush of the lasting kind, one that will give 
good service after many months of use, one that will be a good 
brush when it is old, here is where to buy it—and at the right 
price. We have a pleasing variety from which to make your 
choice. —Prices from 35 cents up

Erwin Drug Company
TJio ^ e ^ x a JL iL  Store

Proof in the 
Eating-

I he excellence of our Groceries 
is fully attested by the vast num
ber o f our satisfied patrons.

If th ere is a family in this sec
tion not familiar with our meth 
ods, let us say to such that we 
buy the best foods obtainable 
and retail at a small margin of 
profit.

The proof is in the eating. Try 
an eat.

Our Meat Market Has the Best of 
Fresh Meats— Always. This De
partment is in Charge of A . T . Russell

Haynes-Mertel 
Grocery Company

Phone 23 McLean, Texas

Panhandle A mass meeting cial club. Prominent men from 
was held Thursday night for the other towns were present to as- 
purpose of organizing aeoramer sist in the worg of organizing

Are W e Justified?
Perhaps we ought to be satisfied with the present achievement. But. 
you know, “ the more a man gets the more he wants.” This being 
true, we are then justified in soliciting your business: and especially so, 
since we are so well prepared to handle it, and by so doing you are 
keeping Texas money in Texas, and dealing with Texas people and a 
Texas Bank.

TH E CITIZENS STATE BANK
A G U ARAN TY FUND BANK



t h e  m c l e a n  n e w s

HURRY, M0THER1 REF OVE p0l. 
SONS FROM LITTLE 8TOMACH 

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF 
FIGS" IF C r 088 , BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH.

The massing of large bodies of Germuii and Austro-Hungarian troops along the Swiss frontier has caused Swtt- 
serland to fear that Hlndenburg intends to Invade its territory In the efTort to turn the French right flank. The 
Illustration shows Swiss mountaineer troops on the path to the Drelspuchenspltre on the frontier, and. at the left, 
an officer of the Swiss army wearing the recently adopted steel helmet.

SERVICES OVER REMAINS OF FIRST AMERICANS TO DIE IN FRANCE

SU ITS  T H A T  LOOK L IK E  SPRING.

Impressive rituals marked the burial of Corp. James B. Gresham. Private Thomas F. Enright and Private Merle 
D. rlay of Company F. Sixteenth Infantry, who were Interred with religious and military ceremony at Ilathelemont 
on the afternoon of November 4. Throughout the ceremony at the graves, French batteries, from their positions, 
tired minute guns over the village at the German trenches.

TOWER FOR WATCHING FLYER FIRST STEEL SHIP LAUNCHED IN SOUTH

Here Is a group of suits for spring 
thnt even the unpractlced eye—at a 
glance—will perceive to be quite un
like the suits of yesterday. Their de
signers have wandered Into green 
fields and pastures new, gathering 
Ideas, and are displaying the results 
of their wanderings now In suits that 
have many Interesting style fentures. 
They appear to have centered atten
tion on coats and to have agreed that 
iktrts shall be plain, hang straight, or 
show a little narrowing toward the 
bottom, aud reach at least to the shoe 
top.

In coats the most noticeable Inno
vation Is the uneven Hue at the bottom 
of the coat skirt. There is only an 
occasional coat that Is even at the bot
tom edge, but this variety Is good 
style always. Another new feature In 
coats Is the fltted-ln lines at the bark, 
which are achieved by new methods of 
rutting and shaping, that almost vie 
with semlfltted models in point of num
bers. There are many coats that fall 
to close at the front, and some whose 

| only closing point Is at the wntstllne. 
! These open models are worn with light 
t waistcoats In some rases, or over 
j blouses that are glimpsed to the waist.

'A t the left of the picture a very 
graceful and clever coat has |>o!nted 
fronts and Its skirt Is set on to a

styles. Assortments sre so wide in 
suits that every woman may have the 
satisfaction of satisfying her own style
and preferences when she makes a se
lection.

The dressy, separate silk skirt hn* 
made a history for Itself that Insures 
Its welcome every season, but its 
great day Is ushered In with spring. 
Its rival, the sports skirt, has pro
moted It; success for the separate 
skirt of silk Is sure and deserved, and 
there is no end to the variety In silks 
and color combinations that make it a 
thing of beauty this spring.

Two or three shades of one color In 
stripes and plaids, or combinations of 
contrasting colors, or colors with cross
bars In black or white, In as many de
signs as we find In ginghams, make 
the choice unlimited, hut so far strlpea 
have been developed Into the most at
tractive of the new skirts.

The seascu is dominated by two 
styles, each with many variations. One 
Is the skirt laid In plaits about the 
waistline and the other Is the tunic 
skirt. The plaited skirt Is not so new 
as the tunic, hut It Is too good look
ing, and may be fitted with too much 
good style for women to leave it out 
of their reckoning.

Tunics, like coats, are usually un
even In length. They are Ingeniously

No mutter w hat alls jrour child, t 
gentle, thorough laxative ah uld al
ways he the first treatment gh-n.

If your little one la out of M>rt̂  
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and art- 
lug naturally—look. Mother! see If 
tongue is coated. This is a sure slga 
that the little stomach, Uver and how. 
els are clogged with waste. WImb 
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach so®, 
breath had or has stomach-ache, dial* 
rhea, sore throat, full o f  cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f “California Syrup of 
Figs." and in a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food 
sour bile gently moves out of the lit- 
tie bowels without griping, and yoa 
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers ran rest ensj after giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative." t>- ••zow 
It never fnlla to cleanse the llttl oat's 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they denrly love Its plenuat 
taste. Full dln-ctlons for babies, chil
dren of all agi-s and for gricvu-npa 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig "Tup* 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of "Cat 
ifornlu Syrup o f F igs;" then see that 
It l- made by the “ California Fig Symp 
t'oispauy."—Adv.

Too Much.
A playwright mid an actor were la 

conversation when the former. »ho 
has been none too successful of latag 

! exclaimed gloomily:
“People will praise my work niter 1 

am dead.”
“ Well.” said the actor, in a ci.nnaF 

Ing tone. perlia|>s you are rtgtn. bat 
don't you think It's a great deal of 
sacrifice to make for a little pralsef 
—Everybody's Magazine.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. If youra Is atreak<-d «1 
ugly, grlzxly. gray hairs, use "Ia  Ci 
ale” Hair Dressing and change It 
the natural way. Prica $L00.—Adv.

Too Late.
Ellen—“Cheer up, old top, you’ll g 

her yet.” Lee— “ You're always loo 
Ing on the dark side."—Panther.

The man with a good appetite net 
wastes time speculating on tic » 
ments of war bread.

Influnation ui Swelling
of all klada is Uvaac • a raaka 
oulrklT rrdooaO *y oaina I’K Dana 
Homier*'

Antiseptic Poultice ft*
makes ten p> -ids «

Hans VnrrtasnO

(’ Ikkarti1

innxTI®RiD<s
ftr SO Tssrs ID* SALA11A. A L U  AM) fTffl 

A m ■ flat Csasni Stna|tteala( Teak. At Ail Drcj Sun

Observation tower at naval aviation 
station at Warrington Beach, Pensa
cola, Fla., erected for the use of our 
flying instructors, who note the effi
ciency and skill with which otir com
ing American fliers handle their ma
chines aa they speed through the air.

The first steel ship ever built south of Newport News Is shown hero Just 
after the launching. It Is the Mexoll, a vessel of 8,000 tons, built by the Ala
bama-New Orleans Transportation company for the Mexican Petroleum corpo 
ration and was launched ut Violet, La.

DRESSING STATION ON THE WEST FRONT

Our Three Kind# of Men.
"America ts composed of three 

rlasses of men—first, those who hare 
succeeded, and, second, those who 
haven't.”

“Tee? And the third?"
“Oh, they're the fellows who write 

irtlcles for the magazines telling the j 
second claas how the first class did 

Life.

Harmonious Fate.
"Talking about names, there's sn 

English burglar here who first pot Into 
trouble In London.”

"How wns that?" “
“ TTe broke Into a house\wtth a Jlm- 

f y ,  un<l came out vf It with a Bobby.”

promptly refunded to knpljjjj 
lottedcustom er. T ry Hunt at our risk. Your looni drufgMP 
or direct by mail from
AI. Ridurts MedlclfW Cs, Stanwi TA

T U N IC  S K IR T  OF STRIPED SILK.

A dressing station near the firing lines 
New Zealanders. In th* foreground 
stretcher awaiting treat.i»nL

on the western front operated by 
be seen a wounded soldier on a

double-breasted body ending In a belt 
1 across the front. There Is a little 

ripple In the skirt of the coat, which 
slopes upward from the front and 
serosa the hack. Some models of this 
kind are very short at the back. The 
collar and cuffs are of satin with white 
polka dots and the skirt narrows to
ward the hem.

At the right of the picture the suit 
*f serge maintains more mannish lines, 

1 but reverses the order of things shown 
In the otper suit. Its coat slopes down 
In n curved line across the -back, and 
Is one of the longest models shown. 
It Is worn over n low-cut vest of white 
wash satin and has a satin overcollar. 
The edges are hound with narrow silk 
braid and strips o f this braid, with 
m o bone bnttons finish the cuff. The 
•klrt Is plain and hangs almost 

might.
Little sketches elsewhere In the ple- 
re reveal the diversity of the new

draped and here the art of the de
signer either shines or fails. In the 
skirt shown above a single piece of 
s lk Is so well managed In the draping 
hat the strlpea run diagonally across

back A r n<1, h0r,Z° D,ally acro»> the '•ack. A feature to he noted ts the
disposition of most of the fullness In
he tunic st the front of the skirt and
n n h °! "llk' " ke ,h* * »« . tied 

bT  ° f tWO loop*' at ‘ he front of the waist. The square end of the
th. Tfr !a T *he ,UnlC Cascaded at the left side and nicely finished with
a row „ f  .man. flat buttons set cTole 
together. The underskirt Is plain 
narrow, merely two length, of g ^ .  
sewed together and finished wfth .  
three-inch hem, “  1

Sweet Potato Plants '
K*aey IlkUskoO Porto *!««• ^  pA[t

«A j£
T O M  A T O  F L A N  T S —A p r il  l i t  1-  Lmr.ittok Jtoiotr. ■irtliSi an# ' P,|J, 55. • '*JAW, 17k * wo it  I M10.000 it | »

ki c A ®
iJSfii

t». r .  j a m i s o n , s c m m m b v i i i * - a ®-

A  G o o d  Investment
will }>*r M* illyMru.i.f
I' 'j*’ **iti. itMeTerotTer**^toll*!public 
p »w rititku fourth U< ------k
inp itntuen 
»i * ts p rlint

'■"vi' i viirrvu o v l u s p |  ^si
fourth U rgent In tbn tmrM 

mwo «1I« Wlrn'tw T h ‘ «  to ft ho»»*J, ,J

AAArakik AOn FUJI COWART. 0* ^ * "

UomeTi

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATEC!

LOOK A T  TONGUE

SWITZERLAND FEARS INVASION BY GERMANY AND AUSTRO-HUNGARY



i:i the m
Th War Lord Salutes th? Field 

M arshall.
I  gurh Is the striking title to a well-
timed rurtoon In an agrlcultu al pa- 
por. showing the War Lord In salute 
to (he funner. The meaning of It Is 
that without the asalstance that the 
farmer renders In the matter of pro
filing f"<>d for the army the lighting 
ability of that body would he propor
tionally deereased. While the army 
Is lighting, the furmor Is busy. The 
promptness with which he sprung 
Into the breach was a patriotism equal 
to that of the man who enlisted und 
the furtner's record In this particular 
was worthy of the high record that 
has become his. All over the United 
grab-* the appeal Is being met by more 
production. Fields ure enlarged, Inten
sive agriculture has taken the place 
of slipshod methods, more cattle are 
being futtened. more hogs grown, veul 
and lamb have become scarce com
modities. This Is nil in keeping with 
the food-controller's demands, and 
with the heartiness that la now preva
lent. It would seem as If the requlre- 
meiits <>f the boys At the front and the 
allies In Kurope would be fully met.

Not only are the tilled acrea of the 
United States being brought Into 
requisition, but the wild pasture lands 
are doing tribute with their cattle and 
sheep. Working In conjunction with 
(he Inlted States, Western Canada Is 
also doing Its share and a pretty large 
share It Is, too. By an arrangement 
with the United Statea Government It 
will now he possible through Its em
ployment bureau to secure for the 
Western Canada fields such help as 
can be spared. It Is thought In this 
way Canada will have Its help to seed 
Its millions o f acres of wheat land 
fairly well met. The large number 
of yuung men o f the farms who havs 
enlisted and gone to the front baa left 
many of the Western Canada farms 
weak In the matter o f man power. 
Tills meuns that Canada ran take all 
that the United Statea can spare. Ths 
wages will be good and the bousing 
comfortable.

In addition to this the free home
stead la ,ds of Western Canada offer 
the greutest Inducement to the man 
with limited means who Is wllllug to 
undergo some of the hardahli>s natu
rally accompanying this enterprise. 
There Is also the large area of uncul
tivated lands that are waiting the 
man with sufficient means to purchase 
and equip. And this Is not expen
sive. The luuda are cheap and the 
terms very reasonable. Equipped with 
tra t r or horse power the cultivation 
< -it Is slight when $he return Is con
sidered. Yields of wheat varying from 
20 to 40 bushels per acre tuny be re
lied upon, and with a set price of over

■" per bushel, It Is an easy matter 
t" arrive at the cost. Production, In- 
eluding Interest on land, hns been estl- 
t ted ut figures not exceeding ten 
d linn an ucre. With a twenty bushel 
yield, at a two dollar price—forty dol
lars. Ten from forty and you have 
the profits tunny farmers tnude In 
W< - . rn Canada the |>ast year.

The Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments are working conjointly In an 
Increased production propaganda. 
Among the Important steps that have 
been taken to bring this about Is the 
recent order by which It Is made pos
sible to take Into Canada tractors that 
cost fourteen hundred dollars and le«w 
In the country o f production. This 
will give those residing In the United 
States, owning lands In Canada, the 
opportunity to place them under cul
tivation at much leas cost than In the 
past. Another Inducement Is the privi
lege of tnklng sheep and cattle In 
free of duty. Automobiles form « 
necessary part of the outfit of a good 
many farmers that would like to move 
to Canada. These are now accorded 
free duty. Provision Is also made thnt 
those requiring seed and uunble to ob
tain It in any other way. may get It 
from the Government. So from this 
It will be seen that It Is not only the 
fertile lands o f Western Canada tbut 
Invite the settler, but the case and 
cheapness with wh^-h n farmer may 
establish himself.—Advertisement.

TWO HOOD TALES 
Of TRAPSHOOTERS

s -

Bandmaster Sousa Becomes 
Good Shot, but Fred Gilbert 

Is No Drummer.

DESIRED TO BE A MUSICIAN

p r t  Lake Silver Cornet Band Still
Looking for Someone to Beat Big 

Bass Drum—Whero Mar. 
ahall Learned A, B, C’s. '

Many are the tales told among trap- 
shooters about members of the clan 
and their doings. Two of the stories 
that have gone the rounds of the trap 
fraternity are given here.

•Mm I Dilip Sousa, the bandmaster, 
am Fred Gilbert, the professional 
trapshet, are friends o f long stand
ing. Sousa at a dinner given In Gil
bert's honor, told of his first meeting 
with “Fritz,”  and the proposal that Gil
bert teach Sousa how to shoot clay 
pigeons, in return for which Instruc
tion. Sousa was to teach Gilbert the 
most approved way to play a bass 
drum.

A* the music master told It. "Frits” 
had confided his greut ambition to be
come the bass drummer of the Silver 
Cornet Band of Spirit Lake. Ia.. bis 
home town, while, on the other hand, 
Sousa told Gilbert that since he was 
known among trapshooters as a mu
sician, he was desirous o f making a 
reputation among musicians as a trap- 
shooter.

Mastered Boom Beats.
The terms were accepted by both the 

party o f the first part and the party 
of the second part, and Instruc
tion began. However, according to 
Sousa, while Gilbert quickly mastered 
the boom bents on the drum, he 
has never succeeded In progressing to 
the bumpety, boom, boom stage, and 
the S. B. C. o f Spirit Lake still needs 
a bass drummer.

Sousa's high scores at the trnps pay 
tribute to the great musician as 
a pupil and “ Fritz” Gilbert as an In
structor.

The "hero”  of this narrative Is Tom 
Marshall, the dean of sharpshootlng and 
the game's “official orator.”

Learned His A, B, C’s.
When the all-American trapshooting 

team returned from England. after 
having defeated the best shooting tal
ent of the British Isles. Captain Mar
shall, with several of his teammates, 
toured a number of states giving ex
hibitions of shooting skill In an ef
fort to popularize trapshooting.

Captain Marshall acted ns spokes
man of the “ missionaries,”  and pref
aced h.'s explanation of the sport with 
a few well-chosen words. In which he 
paid tribute to the particular city In 
which the demonstration was held.

We are told that among the things 
he said was: “ It Is with peculiar pleas
ure thnt I come here t o ------; a place
so Intimately associated with ray early 
days, for It was In the little red school- 
house over yonder (there Is always a 
little It. 8.—over yonder In every sec
tion) that I learned my a. b. c’s.”

This neat little “bull" Invariably 
made a hit, and was given liberal space 
In the newspapers of the towns un
til the editors—through an exchange 
—discovered thnt "Tom" had learned 
his “a. b, c's" at least 25 times In as 
many different places.

It Is needless to say that thereafter 
Captain Marshall never made refer
ence to his early education.

GREATEST COLLEGE ATHLETE IN THE
COUNTRY WILL FADE OUT OF SPORTS

P i

•  RICKARD QUITS BOXING l
GAME TO RAISE CATTLE •

• —  •
• “Tex" Rickard, cattleman anA •
• boxing promoter, has abandoned # 
J the pugilistic arena In favor of •
• the ranch. Rickard sailed for • 
J South America and will devote •
• his time In the future to cattle • 
2 raising In place of promoting 2
• bouts between famous pugilists * 
2 for fabulous purses. Before leav- 2
• Ing the man who staked the • 
2 Johnson-Jeffries, Guns-Nelson 2
• and Wlllard-Moran contests an- e 
2 nounced that he was through 2
• with the boxing game and would •
• give Ills entire time henceforth 2 
2 to cuttle raising In South Arner- •
a lea. •• •

LAW OF AVERAGE 
IN GAME OF GOLF

r >

j y ' . / j  
'

3 5 f f -

MIDDLE DISTANCE RUNNER 
FILES CLAIM FOR HIS PAY

Quite a Record.
The Gulf stream la more rapid than 

the Amazon, more Impetuous than the 
Mississippi, and Its volume more than 
1.000 greater.

\

t h e  ,
KITCHEN
CABINET

When the senior cadets at West Point graduate next August, ten months 
ahead of time, the greatest all-around college athlete In the country will fade 
out of collegiate sports for the stem business o f war.

Ulmer Ollphnnt will never again defend the honor o f the army on the 
gridiron, for his early graduation will rob him of one more year of football, 
and, like all his brother cadets, who will graduate this year, he will become 
a commissioned officer In the army.

There are great athletes In every age, but few have ever been uncovered 
who have had the all-around ability In various branches o f sports that Oil- 
phant has.

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN 
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
When your back a^iee, and your bind 

der and kidneys Been to be disordered, ,

C 'o your nearest dng otore and get * 
ttle of Dr. KilnetS Swamp-Root. It 
*' » piiyiiciau'e prescription for silmenta | 

•* the kidney* and bladder.
Tt hat atood th* teat of year# and hai 

* reputation for quickly and effectively 
giving results in thousands of case*.

I hi* preparation *o very effective, haa 
een placed on sale everywhere. Get a 

'•ottle, medium or large *ize, at your near- I 
»«t druggiet.

However, If yon wish firet to test thii j 
preparation tend ten centa to Dr. Kilmer 
’  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample 

tie. When writing be aure and men 
I this paper.—Adv.

pluwall la the only place under Unit- 
*■*1 State* control where the humble 
' nt AVul,t used.

. Som.j men seem to have married In 
{****' r secur* & victim to fi«*en to 

'trouble*.

Melville W. Sheppard, the mlddle- 
llstance runner, hns filed a claim for 
bJs pay as a private with the war de
partment, in the Sixty-ninth infantry; 
New York National Guard, between 
September 22 nnd December 12, 1016. 
Official records show that while tho 
regiment was at McAllen, Tcx„ Ship- 
nard was ordered furloughed to the re
serve. He contends, however, that the 
order was not put Into effect, *“ d 1*a| 
he was kept with his command until
December 12.

Portland Pilot In Class 1.
Paddy Slglln, manager o f the Port

land iJ .n et cast
team, has been placed In tlasn 1 ol

limit

Does the low of average run true Ic 
golf matches? According to Charles 
Evans, national amateur and open 
champion, the answer Is In the affir
mative.

He claims thnt all persons must 
agree that accidents may In one disas
trous moment sweep away the work of 
years, destroying health, happiness, 
even life Itself; but, o f course, this Is 
a fact of possibility, not of greutest 
probability. In nil ordinary conditions 
he believes that the race Is to the swift 
and the battle to the strong.

All sorts of bad luck may delay suc
cess, but skill averages well In suc
cess In the long run In golf as well as 
all the Important things of life.

PROMOTION FOR MAL BARRY
Brewers’ Star First Baseman la Mak

ing Good as Soldier— Raised to 
Rank of Sergeant

Mai Barry, star first baseman with 
the Milwaukee club of the American 
association, Is making good as a sol
dier. He has been promoted to 6er- 

i geant, according to word received by 
1 A. F. Tlmnie, president of the club. 
Barry, although married, was called 

: early In the draft. Tluime sold an open- 
Ing will bo made for him when he re
turns.

Golf Course at Camp.
General Horn of the Seventh division 

of Camp Gordon. Atlanta, Ga., U hav
ing a golf course made on the drill 
field of the Eighth field
ihe iufaatry side.

INTERESTING 
• SPO R T • 

PARAGRAPHS
Columbus. O.. will hold the Elk* 11)19 

national tenpin tourney.
.  • • •

The University of Pittsburgh will 
hold Its annual track meet May IS.

•  •  *
The Tigers must he considered In 

this year’s American league race.
• • •

Syracuse university may continue 
freshman crew rowing this summer.

• • •
Baseball players will pnek their duds 

in suitcases Instead of trunks this sea
son.

* • •
Clark Griffith expects to keep up the 

good work with Ills but und bull funj 
tills season.

• • *
The American association will follow 

the lend of the major leagues in col
lecting the war tax.

• • •
Jesse C. Burkett 1ms signed a two- 

year contract to coach Holy Cross col
lege hasebull candidates.

* • •
John Paul Jones, one o f the Glnntg’ 

young hurlcrs, who was to get n trial 
this year, has enlisted In the navy.

• • •
A! Del moot, one time prominent as a 

lightweight, has been chosen boxing In
structor at Phillips Andover academy.

* • •
Jim Duncan, holder of the world’s 

discus record. Is a first sergeant of the 
Eleventh engineers now on duty In 
France.

* • •
During his five years with the St. 

Louis Browns. Derrlll Pratt, the Yan
kees' new second baseman, missed but 
one game.

* * *
Georgetown university footbnll elev

en hns secured Carlisle Indlnns ns a 
Thanksgiving day attraction for Wash
ington, D.’ C.

* * •
Chick Gnndll, Sox first sacker. Is safe 

from the draft for some time. Chick 
being married und having a bum knee, 
was placed In cluss 5.

• • •
Yale’s crews cost the athletic asso

ciation during the year ending 1914 the 
sum of $23,974.75. In the fiscal year 
1915-16 the cost was $29,531.99.

• • •
After a year's absence as advisory 

coach nt Yale university, Michael F. 
Sweeney of Hill school, I’ottstown, has 
again resumed the coaching o f the 
track candidates at the important 
Pennsylvania prep school.

I f  you and I just you, and I 
Should laugh Instead o f  w orry ;
If w e-should  grow  Just you and I 
K inder and aweeter hearted.
Perhaps tn som e near by and by 
A good tim e might get started;
Then what a happy world ’ (w ould be 
F or you and me. for  you  and mel

LITTLE ECONOMIES.

It Is a matter of pride with the av
e r a g e  housewife today, because of loy

alty, patriotism and a 
wish to take her share 
of the burden of war, to 
he as suving o f all ma
terials, of both food, 
clothing und fuel, as pos
sible.

We cannot do as usual 
tn any line of work; 

business does not go on as usual, we 
cannot buy staple foods In large quan
tities us we have done in the past; but 
we are all willing without complaint 
or fault-finding to beur our burden of 
the Inconvenience of this war, be
cause we know thut even our little, 
multiplied by a hundred million, will 
supply the needs of our army and our 
allies. Poverty is no disgrace and. If 
poor, all the more need to mix bruins 
with all o f the household processes.

The loyal woman who has signed the 
food pledge with the conference and 
help of her family will be glad and 
willing to study to make those meals 
substantial and satisfying If she is en
couraged by them to do her best. The 
Constant fuult-flndlng In the home will 
make a woman a reul martyr If she Is 
conscientious and determined to keep 
her pledge.

Frosted cake should be unseen on 
our tables while our people across the 
water are sturvlng for sugar. Cake or 
candy tg too great a luxury these days 
to be Indulged In at all often. A tea- 
spoonful of sugar a day saved of each 
|K>rson's supply would furnish plenty 
of sugar to keep our soldier boys hap
py and well fe<I. We are prone to for
got that our little, multiplied hy one 
huudred million, makes an amazing 
amount. We ore not accustomed to 
think tn millions.

Bread Crumb Biscuit.— Soak a quart
of bread crumbs In n quart of milk 
three hours. Add n half cupful of melt
ed shortening und enough tlour with 
two teuspoonfuls o f baking powder to 
make a drop batter; add u teaspoon
ful of salt nnd a teuspoouful of sugar 
und two well-beuten eggs. Drop In 
well-greased geui pans and bake In a 
hot oven.

T hey are a* sick who surfeit with 
too nn-ch, ns they that starve wtih
nothing.

Unquiet meals make 111 digestions.

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Teds How Lydia 
L  Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Newark, N. J . - “ For about threa 
yean I suffered from nervous break

down and cot as 
weak I could hardlv 
stand, and had head
ache* every day. I 
tried everything I 
could think of and 
was under a phy
sician's care for two 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound and 
she told me about 
iL From the first 
day I took Itl began 
to feel better and 
now I am well and 
able to do moat any 
kind of work. I  
have been recom
mending th* Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter” —Miao 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th S t , Newark, 
N. J.

Th* reason this famous root and belt)
remedy, Lydia EL Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 
Kelly's case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a remit 
ber nervousness disappeared. *

New Hampshire was the first state 
to establish a railroad commission.

STOP THOSE 8HARP SHOOTING PAIN! 
"Pameoina" is the wooder worker Cor all 
tamale disorders. Pries $i .oo mod joc. Ada

Necessary.
“ Riches have wing*." "They need 

'em to keep up with the cost of living." 
—Detroit Free Press.

Soft, Clear Skins.
Night and morning bathe the fkca 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. I f 
there are pimples first smear them 
with Outlcura Ointment For free sam
ples address, ‘ ‘Cutlcura, Dept X, Boa- 
ton.” Sold by druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. ,

From Way Back.
Country Uncle— Gosh! What la that 

there thing?
City Niece—A folding bed. uncle.
Country Uncle—Then I’ll camp out 

on the floor. I could never sleep 
standln* up.

More Data Wanted.
He (after the proposal)—I'm getting 

$2,000 a year. Now, dearest, what la 
the least you think you can llv*_on 
yearly ? —

She—Well, how much credit can 
you get?—Boston Transcript.

&
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MAJOR LEAGUE SERVICE 
FLAG CARRIES 76 STARS

The major leagues’ baseball 
service flag now hns 76 stars.
48 for the American and 28 for 
the National. Hank dowdy of 
the Boston Nationals Was the 
first major leaguer to enlist and 
Is now overseas with hlg regi
ment. Forty-two of the major 
leaguers chose the army branch 
of the service, while the navy 
drew 21. Other branches of the 
service appealed to 13 of the 
players. Besides the major 
leaguers hundreds of minor and 
semipro players from all over 
the country have enlisted. Base
ball is doing Its bit

MORE CORN COM BINATIONS.

Corn flour makes very palatable 
griddle cakes using the usual propor

tions with an egg 
or two us needed.

Steamed Barley 
and C o r n m t a l  
Pudding. — Take 
one cupful cncb 
of molasses, sour 
milk, raisins and 
barley. Three- 
fourths of a cup

ful of common I, one-fourth of a tea- 
spoonful of salt, one egg. one tea
spoonful of soda dissolved In a spoon
ful of water. Beat the egg. add the 
molasses, milk, nnd soda. Sift corn 
meal, nnd barley together and com
bine with the first mixture. Add the 
raisins chopped nnd pour into well 
greasial haklt a powder tins. Stenm 
two hours. Serve with any good 
snuce.

Popcorn Balls.—Use perfect kernels 
removing all the hnrd ones. Prepare 
a syrup by boiling two cupfuls of corn 
syrup nnd n tablespoonful of sweet 
fat until It threads. Pour slowly over 
the corn stirring to get It well mixed. 
Chill the hands and form the hall* 
quickly before the syrup gets too 
hard.

Chocolate Pudding.—Mix four tahle- 
spontifnls o f  cornstarch with a half , 
cupful o f sugar nnd a half teaspoonful 
of -ult. Copihlnc with n little cold 
milk, to which n square of grated j 
chocolate has been added, add a pint 
o f  milk, and cook until thick, then 
add n half cupful each of raisins and 
nuts with a tenspoonful of vanilla. 1 
Mold and chill nnd *ervo with cream 
or top milk.

Wisconsin Scrapple.—Take one cup
ful o f headcheese, pork scraps left ; 
from trying out lard or one cupful of | 
hendcheese, two tenspoonfuls of salt. 1 
a tenspoonful of powdered sage. Cook 
the meal two hours, then stir In the 
meat and seasonings, then turn Into a 
mold wet with cold water. Slice when 
cold, nnd fry.

Corn Flour Cake.—Scald one and 
one-fourth cupfuls of milk, and two 
cupfuls of corn flour, slowly, stirring 
constantly. Cream a third o f a cupful 
of fat with three-fourths o f a cupful 
of sugar, add two well beaten eggs, 
then the corn flour nnd milk mixture. 
Beat well, add three teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, beat again and put 
Into layer tins. Use fig filling.

Not Worth Anything For.
“Mos' any gal," said Uncle Ebon, “Is 

stnaht enough tn see dnt a man nln’ 
likely to be a good pervtder If he puts 
In time makln’ up a love letter when 
he might he earnin' four dollars a 
dav"

Talks Too Much.
"Sir, you do me a great wrong to 

cal! roe an addlepate. Y'ou have no 
scientific Instrument for gauging my 
brain power."

“ I don't need a scientific instrument 
for that purpose, sir. Y'ou have an 
Instrument yourself that givea you
away."

“  What is that?”
"Your tongue."—Birmingham Age- 

Herald.
Not So Foolish.

The members of a certain local ex
emption board shrugged their shoul
ders cynically when a young man ap
peared before them limping conspic
uously and asked for exemption on 
the grounds o f physical disability.

“ Fell down on the Ice and hart 
yourself, I suppose," one o f them sug
gested.

“ No.” said the candidate, flushing. 
“ I lost one leg at the battle of the
Somme.”

Then there was a large silence.—  
New York Tribune.

A Conserving Food

The recognized value 
of

Grape-Nuts
as a “ saving”  food for 
these serious times, testa 
upon real merit.

Unlike the ordinary 
cereal Grape-Nuts re
quires no sugar, little 
milk or cream, and re
quires no cooking or 
other preparation in 
serving.

A  trial is well worth 
w hile fer those w ho 
sincerely desire to save.

“ There’ s a Reason”
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The McLean News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY, Editor and Owner

Entered a* second claaa mail matter 
May S, 1M>5, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress.

Four issues make an advertising 
raontti. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
a id cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One year..................—..................... II tkl
Six months_______. . . . . ------ -------
Three months........................ ...............25
■single cop y ........................................... *

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

The following announcement' 
ar° subject to the Democratic 
Primary, July 27, 1916:

For County Judge:
T. M. W o l f e

For County and District Clerk:
W. R. P a t t e r s o n

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. S Copeland
S. L Ball 
W. A Clark

For Tax Assessor:
A . H. Do u c e t t e

T. H Philpott 
.1. H. S a u n d e r s  
.1 B Pa 'C hall

For County Treasurer:
H e n r y  T h u t

For Public Weigh* r, Prec. No. 5: 
A. W Willard

WS.S.
V A R  SAVINGS STAMPS

f s t u t u  8V i s t .
U N IT ED STATES 
G O tT R N M E N T

At the next meeting of th» 
Panhandle Press Association. 

- %  icti is to be held at Amarillo 
it is planned to hold an investig* 
tion concerning the cases of Bev. 
sent to Editor Waggoner of tin 
Miami Chief and Jamison of th- 
Canadian Record. This set in
to us a useless waste of energy 
Are the editors of the Panhandl- 
so poorly informed that the' 
Know not that Bevo is harmless‘r 
True, it looks like beer, ta»ti- 
like beer, foams like beer, but at 
he same time it doesn’t kick 

e bt-er. Not only is Bev«
• armless, but it sometimes does 
mioh for the community tha'

• eives it cordially. Did noi 
t. v o make Dallas famous?*

The Lakeview Promoter cele
brated its second birthbay last 
week. The Promoter is one of 
'he best looking country news 
papers in the country, from a 
mechanical viewpoint, and ed 
itorially it is without a superior 
among the country press. Lake 
view is off the railroad, but that 
does not keep its citizens from 
b« ing progressive, which is at 
tested by the generous patronage 
the local paper receives.

According to The Clarco, the 
* Clarendon College student' 

newspaper, a number of young 
men attending that institution 
“ have agreed to increase, aug 
ni nt. develop, grow, sprout, 
raise, cultivate or otherwise 
vegitate a growth upon their up- 
p* r lip in the way of a mustache, 
accompanied by other foliage 
under the name of whiskers, 
goatees and the like at their 
pleasure.” The Clarco does not 
state whether the mustaches are 
to be of the Kaiser Bill or the 
Charlie Chaplain variety. These 
ate the only styles we think of 
just now that are in fashion 
As C C. has the reputation of 
being ‘ 100 per cent patriotic.” 
it is to be supposed that the stu
dents will pass up frightlulness 
in favor of comedy. But we al
so read in The Clarco that “ they 

it with full consciousness of 
fui import of their step ”

Visitors A lw ays Welcome at 
Camp Travis

" I  wish that all the fathers 
and mothers who have sons at 
Camp Travis could have the op
portunity of seeing the camp as 
I saw it,” Governor R L WH 
hams of Oklahoma has written 
Major General Allen, command 
ing the 90th Division. Hie sen 
timents of Governor Williams 
have been expressed just as 
many times as have the parent.- 
or friends of men at Camp Travis 1 
been able to visit the canton I 
inent. They have been surpris j 
ed, pleasantly surprised, at the, 
surroundings, environment ami 
training of the men. Every per
son has gone away satisfied that 
those they love or are iutvresteo 
in are being given advantages 
that many have not had in their 
own homes, and advantages that 
might not have been possible if 
Uncle Sam had not become at* 
lively interested.

There is a decidedly erroneous 
impression among many that a 
special permit is necessary to 
visit the camp. This is not the 
ease. The authorities at Camp 
Travis are very desirous that 
those persons interested in the 
camp and the soldiers visit when 
possible that they may see the 
true American soluier in the 
naking, that they may see the 
oenetits accruing to those who 
tre citizens of a democratic 
country.

Owing to the crowded condi
tion of hotels, boarding and 
rooming houses in San Antonio, 
it is to the interests of those 
•onUmplating visits to have 
heir friends or relatives engage 
tccomodations for them before 
they arrive. The soldiers at the 
camp are drilling every day, 
with the exception of Wednes 
lay and Saturday afternoons and 
Sunday. These are the best 
times to visit the camp.

The wish expressed in the let
ter of Governor Williams to 
General Allen was made after 
i most careful inspection of the 
-amp in every particular, lie 
came to Camp Travis interesteo 
in the welfare and the progress- 
»f the soldiers from Oklahoma. 
Be looked into every detail oi 
their training, into their food, 
their quarters, their personal 
■onditlon and the environment, 
•nd he went away frankly sur- 
• I tsed at what the United States 

was doing for its men.
Any person visiting Camp 

Travis can look into the kitchen.-, 
>r the barracks. They can see 
the food served the men, ana 
their friends are al ways at liber 
ty to have them for a meal 
They can see the men at their 
drill and recreation They can 
visit the Catup Library and can 
visit the many Y M C A’s about 
the camp where moving uicture 
shows, talks, and church ser
vices are held for the men.

'There is at Camp Travis a 
Hostess House. This building 
with its broad verandas and easy 
chairs offers an ideal meeting 
place and rest tootn for visitors 
to tiie camp There iw a cafete 
ria in connection with the Host 
ess House where light lunch is 
served.

Visitors at Camp Travis are 
welcome at anv time.

We'll Hooverize On That
We partly signed the Hoover' 

card
We thought it would be pat, 

While we were Hooverizing,
To Hooverize on that.

They cut us off from sugar 
The first thing off the bat;

So as they are so stingy,
We’ll Hooverize on that.

And flour, it has risen 
Much higher titan your hat; 

Aud while it still mounts sky 
ward,

We'll Hooverize on that.
Meal is such a luxury,

We dont know where we're at; 
And till we raise some corn our 

selves.
We’li Hooverize on that.

They tell us that the packer ' 
folks

Will raise the price of fat;
And just to show them something 

We’ ll Hooverize on that
And money too, is pretty scarce, 

(Our D ocket book is flat)
And so, while such conditions 

last,
We’ ll Hooverize on that.—Ex 

chat ge.

J
Theda Kolb

Little Theda, three and one- 
half year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mis J W. Kolb of Alan- 
reed, died Wednewdey right at 
the home of Mrs. Kolb’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs L. O. Floyd, 
after having been ill for a few 
days. Burial was in the Me 
Lean cemetery Thursday after
noon, Rev. John F Reagan of 
the Baptist church officiating.

T. N. Childress and wife re 
turned Monday from Eastland 
county, where they had been 
visiting relatives for two weeks.

J. FJ. Montrey of Childress had 
I business in our city Monday.

- . . . -  '*ui tfiatr 
“He broke Into a hoUS _»■ 

f-y, umJ cams out trf It wit.* a Bobby, j

Another Holstdn Cow Makes 
Record

If this is a war of food as well j 
as of ammunition, then butter | 
and bullets are co equals. Pure
bred Holstein cows are respond
ing to the call for increased pro
duction, and hardly a week goes 
by without a “ Black and White” 
establishing a new record oi 
equalling an old one Holstein 
men are matching the kaiser’s 
forty-two centimeter guns with 
40 pound cows. The twenty six 
th nu re bred Holstein to produce 
more than 40 pounds of butter 
in a week is Niva Kalmuck.

Niva has just finished a seven 
day test in which she produced 
013.2 pounds of milk yielding 
11 15 pounds of but’ er. That’s 
as much butter in one week as 
the average cow produces in ten 
weeks.

Niva freshened at the age of 
7 years, 2 months, 20 days. Her 
sire is Kalmuck Skylark Johan 
na and her dam is Niva De Kol
3rd.

She is owned by Dr B. B. Da
vis of Omaha, Nebraska.

Leaves For Camp Travis N
Walter Evans left Friday 

night of last week for Camp 
Travis, where he enter*, military 
training. He was the only man 
from this county that left at that 
time, which is in accord with 
the policy recently adopted of 
•ailing only a few men into ser 
vice at a time and drafting often.

A number of his friends ar
ranged a farewell dinner in his 
honor at the O'Dell Friday even 
mg. This proved to be quite an 
enjoyable affair, and will always 
be pleasantly remembered by 
the man who goes to tight for 
his country, for he now knows 
that the people of McLean ap
preciate the sacrifice he is mak
ing and will stand back of him 
in every w^v possible.

----------------------- --------
High School Ccmmencem nt' 

Calendar
The calendar for the High 

School commencement has been 
announced, and is as follows:

Commencement sermon Sun
day, April 14. It has not bet n 
announced who will preach this 
sermon, hut a prominent man 
will be secured.

Graduating exercises at the 
school auditorium Thursday 
evening, April IS.

Senior play at the Pastime 
Theatre Friday evening, April 
19. This will he a patriotic 
play, entitled “ Claim Allowed.”

OILS AND
GASOLINE

Poor grade of fuel is false economy. The money you 
seem to save on cheap grades of oil and gasolin 
spent on motor repairs and shortened life of \our motor

Poor food means poor health—and poor fuel mi an- poor 
service.

Best Quality at Low Prices
Considering the high quality of our oils aud gasoline, 

our prices are the lowest that you can find.
Scores of auto owners have found that they ran get 

more mileage and better motor performance by always using 
the same grade oils and gasoline—and that grade OU RS.

\

B U I C K  G A R A G E
B E N T L E Y  & G R IG S B Y  M cL E A N , T E X A S

SAVE MONEY
BUY NOW

Prices are advancing on all 
building material. Come see 
our stock —  no better grades.

W E S T E R N  
L U M B E R  C O M P ’N Y

if You Need a First Class 
Carepenter, Telephone Us

White Deer.—The barn and 
contents owned by Howard Van 
Bibber at his place south east of 
town was destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday of last week.

Huy War Saving Stamps.

Salvation Army Starts Campaign 
For Funds

The Salvation Army is con 
ducting a campaign for $2,000, ! 
UUO for war work. A like sum 
has already been spent and more 
money must be raised if the 
work is to continue.

When compared with sums 
other organizations for war work 
are asking for, the two million 
the Salvation Army is asking 
for seems pitifully small. But 
they have done wonders with the 
money they have already spent.

The Salvation Army has been 
recognized and sanctioned by 
President Wilson, General Per
shing, Secretary B iker, Dr Mott 
of the Y. M.C. A ,  the Directory 
of the Council o f National De
fense, and numerous other men 
prominent in war activities.

Donations may be sent to Bri
gadier Geo. Wood, 321 Hicks 
Building, San Antonio.

Trade Locals B0!
Surry for sale. Set of double 

harness goes with it. Ne»r|j
new. J P. Eustace. 12 ftp j

Anyone wanting telephone* 
or changes in directory listing 
see us at once, as we are going 
to g**t out a directory soon, j, 
W. Kibler. tf

DOST FORGET—all account* 
are due the first o f each month 
and must be paid. Bundy •*; Big. 
gera.

Full blood velvet red single 
comb Rhode Island Red eggs for 
sale. $1.50 per setting of 15, 
till May 1st. C. S. Hunt, south
west part of McLean. 10 -t

For Sale.—Two good riding 
cultivators and twosleds, \ E 
Gettiings, Phone 66, 8S 1L. 12tfc

Pure honey at Bundy & Big. 
gers.

ORTON 25945
A dapple gray Percheron stallion, 6 years old. I 7 hands high, 
will make the season at my place 6 miles north of town. This 
is a fine horse and has produced some good colts. Service, $10 
by the season, $15 to insure foal. $20 to insure living colt.

C H O C T A W
Known as the Gracey jack, a mighty good animal, has stood 
two seasons here, and has produced some of the best colts 
raised in this section. Color black with white points, height 
14i hands horse measure. Service $12.50 to insure foal. $15 
to insure living colt
Seasons due whenever mares are traded or leave the country. 
Will not be responsible for accidents, but will use care to pre
vent same.

J. W .  M A R S
6 MILES NORTH OF McLEAN

Hogs for sale — Regi-t» red 
Duroc Jersey*, shoals, Isitli *•**. 
es, also breed sows. R. S Jor 
•Ian. 10 tl

Painting and pa|>er hanging-
estimates on any kind of jot* 
furnished fr«e. S. J. Hodges.

Special prices on canned pick
les and syrup. Bundy A Big-
gers.

For sale, 21 head o f cows, 10 
calves by side, all will calve. 
Also one bull and 4 yearlings 
Would trade a new hamtnerles* 
shotgun for pigs. Bob Ashby.

Ip

For Sale, a John Deere sulkey 
plow, good as new. Also a good 
young work horse. C C Stoll, 
H miles east and 1 mile north of
McLean. 14 2p

For Sale —32 inch Avery sep 
arator and 25 50 h. p Avery 
gasoline tractor for sale. Write 
M. 11. Kmard, McLean. Texas.

13 4tp

For Sale— R «uch and stock, 
plenty of rum»ing water. Four 
miles north of McLean. S. B. 
Fast. 14 5tp

Notice
I have sold all my stallion and 

jack accounts to W. W. Wilson, 
and will assist him in every way 
I can to collect all seasons due. 
Tnere is absolutely no truth to 
the tale that I collected aome of 
these accounts without showing 
those collected to Mr. Wilson us 
marked “ paid.” J. 11 Gracey.

Saving Daylight
The people of McLean are ex

periencing some difficulty in tid- 
jlisting themselves to the new 
daylight saving plan. At twelve 
o clock some tarsons are still 
trying to kid themselves into he- 
lieving that it is only eleven 
It was announced Sunday that 
school would begin at ten o’clock 
every morning, but it seems 
that the authorities have discov
ered that the clock controls peo
ple’s movements more than they 
thought for--any way, by Thurs
day morning school opened at 
the usual hour.

The Delineator, D5c for one 
year. Leave your subscription 
and get the April number at Mrs 
W. T. Wilsonjn___  H tfc

Big German millet seed at 
Henry & Cheney’s. R 8. Jor- 

14 tfc

lay

Card of Thinks
We take this means of thank

ing thos? responsible for the 
farewell dinner given in honor 
of our son and brother, Walter 
Evans, last Friday evening, 
when lie left to begin military 
at Camp Travis.

I. P. Evans and Family.

Unbolted meal contains more 
tis-ue building materials and is 
better II ivored U. S. Food 
thrift Series No. 1, page 3. 
Ask your gsocer for this meal. 
Made in McLean. McLean Mill.

dan.
I

Found, on the streets o f M c
Lean, Monday, a watch. * Owner 
can have same by calling at The 
News office, proving the proper
ty, and paying for this ad. .

In my announcement last week 
I meant to say I was not after 
the commissioner’s office, 
not say I would not qualifj 
same, but said 1 would not 
fy as school trustee any 
Bob Ashby.

Bundle rnaiz**, heavy M 
I0e per bind, -J* miles norl| 
of town. A Iso selected red A— 
maize seed, at McLean Mi 
R. L. Parker. ip
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Church Directory

Methodist Church.
I | a N Preaching tirst, second 

Sunday morning and even-
Sun,; iv m IiooI a t 10 a in. each 

u y  i , , i meeting every Wcd- 
r  ;  Won.all's Missionary
I,ty each Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
LvNKKKn. Preaching o fourth 

orn iof and evening. Sun 
Lei,.'„.| 10 a. m. each Sunday.
V , i'i. aching third Sunday 

’ Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
iv Sui - av.
ItRPKN IT.It.—Preaching on first 
L ,  |:3o p. in Sunday school at
p, m. every Sunday.

I{.V I V Poaching second Sun
1st if: f" 0
i [djl [n Preaching on fourth
liny ■■' 1,1 !’ ,u-

II. J. OSBORN, Pastor.

Surgical Dressings
Interminable folds of gauze
fo r  those whom we shall never 

see,
Remember, when your Ungers 

pause,
That every drop of blood to stain 
This whiteness, falls for you and

me.

Baptist Churtb.
Irds' School at 10 a.

l‘ art of the price that keeps us 
tree

To serve our own, that keeps us 
clean

Prom shame that other women 
know.

I Oh, saviors we have never seen, 
j Forgive us that we are so slow!
Ood if that blood should cry in 

L vain
m. every J have let our moment go!

|j4., i > Rice, •uperinu-ndeiit., “ Amelia Josephine Iturr in 
aching every Sunday morning 1 South western Woman’s M aga 

Icon ng h; the pastor. zine.
di« s t id meet* on Tuesday after-

The above poem doubtlessly 
will touch a responsive chord in 
the heart of every woman in 
McLean. There are those who 
will have been working long and 
diligently at the woman's work 
shop of the Red Cross at the 
“ interminable folds of gauze,-’

M>». Floyd, president, 
hver meeting ever Wednesday
i

JOBS F. R fA G A N , Pastor.

Presb trrian Church.
,-rvii • •* * very Sundy. morn- 
Ltd evening, except the tirst

|,i»y itt in a. tn Antbur Kr
sup rintemlent. The La- 
Ail Society meets every 

Sneed tv at 3 p. in. Mr*. C. 
F .-sident.

H. M. Smith, Pastor.

d»y Sunday school every many of whom have never let
their fingers pause long at a 
time, many of whom have given 
their entire time to the work 
forgetting home, children and 
everyday comforts to work for 
“ The saviors we have never 
seen."

Some—yes, there are a few 
who are letting their “ moments 
go, and it will be these who 
will read the above poem in a 
sort of surprised wonder, be 
cause their hearts never have 
been awakened to the big work 
that is at hand. It is they, let

Nazareoe Church.
odav school every Sunday morn-

»v*r m'eting every Thursday |

i d l i n g  s e r v ic e *  every Sun lay I 
S. R. Jones.

|em;iii - —After a brief ill 
i at si ome in this city, A 

Lloon * for many year* agent | u® hope, who will snatch their 
tie Fort Worth and Denver j moment, eve*. though it is late,

and give at least an hour o! their 
time every day to folding the 
long white gauze into surgical 
dressings.

With what is supposed to be

rav, died on March 23rd

J.ree hud,»lo nickels and one 
I dim- will help to break the
llenburg line.

F R E S H  C A N D I E S  a n d  
C I G A R S  a t

P. 0. Confectionery

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

I t  is no longer necessary to go into the details des 
cribing the practical merits of the Ford c“ r evi.i>- 
body knows all about "The Universel Car. 1 *ow lt 
Roes and cornea day after day and year after year at 
an operating expense so small that it s wonder u . 
1 his advertisement is to ur^e prospective buyers <> 
place orders without delay as the war has Pr'K l'1 r 
conditions which may interfere with normal P"> ru,c 
tion. Buy a Ford car when you can get one. c 
take good care of your order— get your Ford to you 
*°on as possible—and give the best in atter-service 
when required.

Denson Motor C o m p a n y
McLean. Texas

There are several pans and 
dishes at the Red Cross work 
room, having been left there 
when the dinner was given for 
the chapter benefit. The own
ers will please call and take them 
away.

A daily record is being kept 
of the hours devoted to work, 
number of workers and number 
of articles finished. This week's 
report will appear in print next 
week.

This chapter was asked to 
make 10 gingham dresses for 
refugees. They are finished and 
on their way to France.

Those wishing to do sewing in 
their homes should see Mrs. 
Paschal I or Mrs. Wolfe for work 
and instructions.

A box, containing GG gauze 
rolls was shipped to headquar
ters at St. Louis this week.

We have one new Red Cross 
member, Mrs. W. E. Mallard.

Another Shipment of yarn for 
knitting was received this week.

We are in need of more chairs 
inllie work room.

Notice of Closing Hour
We, the undersigned mer 

chants and business men of Me 
Lean, beginning on March 21st, 
will close our place of business 
at 7 o'clock p. in., according to 
the new Government time regu
lation, moving clocks forward 
one hour. We will really close 
at six o’clock, but according to 
the new wav of marking time, 
" o ’clock will be the closing hour. 

T. J. Coffey
Haynes Mertel Gro, Co. 
McLean Hdw. Co.
Bundy & Riggers 
C. S. Rice 
W. J. Keasler 
McLean Shoe Store 
Henry & Cheney 
Mrs. W. T. Wilson 
Bundy-Hodgos Merc. Co.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will meet with 
Mrs Jim Harris next Tuesday 
afternoon. Visitors will be 
heartily welcomed.

the much heralded Spring offen
sive in fall swing the need for 
these dressings should be plain 
to every woman of McLean and 
those that possess a bit of pat
riotic liberty loving blood will I 
no doubt re|>ort to the Red Cross 
room tomorrow and on regularly 
until the war ceases. Your ser 

; vices are sorely needed.

Continue Knitting
Notwithstanding our repeated 

I assertions that it will be neces 
sary to knit during the entire 
summer, the number of knitted 
articles shipped in by Chapters 
within the last month has de
creased to a noticeable degree. 
We urge, and shall continue to 
urge, upon the women of this 
Division the constant need for 
these garments Those of our 
meu who are serving in northern 
Fi ance, on the seas and in the air 
will not know summer weather, 
and now, when they are being 
called in ever-increasing num 
bers to serve us, let us not fail 
to serve them.—Red Cross Im
portant Items.

DIES LENT TO

MONEY INVESTED IN WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS FAT
TENS—  CO M E S B A C K  

WITH GOOD IN
TEREST.

If there are any who have fail
ed to send in the names and ad
dresses of their relatives who 
are engaged in the service of 
lTncle Sam, please do so at once, 
notifying Postmaster Faulkner, 
secretary of the Home Service 
Section.

The Red Cross will have an 
instructor from Amarillo for the 
surgical dressings department 
all next week or until the course 
is completed. All those inter 
ested in this work will please be 
on hand Monday afternoon.

This little bag of 
money represents the 
cost of a War Sav
ings Stamp. It is
tho pr.ee o f the

smalle t interest-bearing liond 
issued by the I'nite.I States 
Government. The money in this 
bag, if lent to the Government, 
will aid materially in winning 
the war. Every time a War 
Savings Stamp is purchased the 
Government is lent enough 
money to buy one hundred rifle 
or machine gun cartridges, a 
pair o f soldier’s shoes— hun
dreds of things American fight
ers must have if we win the 
war and for which they look to 
the Government and the folks 
at home to supply them. They 
must have those things or iose.

This bijg bag of 
■silver and gold 
represents th e  
money that the 
postmaster w i 1! 
give for every Wa; 
Savings S t a m p  

brought to the postoffice on 
January 1, 1923. War Saving 
Stamps pay their owner foui 
per cent interest compounded 
quarterly; they commence bear
ing interest the very day the;, 
are sold. During March a Wai 
Savings Stamp can be bought 
for $1.14. On January 1, 1923 
the Government will take it 
back and give the owner a 
crisp five-dollar bill or five 
shiny silver dollars for it. In 
March 2U0 War Savings 
Stamp;, the greatest numbei 
that the Government will per
mit one person to own, cost 
$822.00. On January 1, 1923 
the Government wnll redeerr 
them for $1,000.00.

Every month adds a cent 
more to the purchase price of a 
War Pavings Stamp. In April 
they w’ill cost $4.15; in May 
$4.16 and so on until in De 
cember the buyer o f a Wai 
Savings Stamp will have to pay 
$4.23 to get one. After Decem
ber 31, 1918, no more o f the 
War Savings Stamps o f this is
sue can be bought. The little 
Government bonds are on the 
bargain counter for one year 
only.

By purchasing War Savings 
Stamps, Texans are saving 
money; they are making mon
ey; they are helping •materially 
to win the war; they are doing 
■a necessary patriotic duty ; they 
are laying foundations for their 
own prosperity—putting a wav 
a protecting umbrella which 
will rob the rainy day of its 
discomforts. By investing reg
ularly in War Savings Stamjv; 
and Thrift Stamps, the little 
twenty-five-cent brothers of the 
War Savings Stamps, and re
fraining from the use of non- 
essentials. so that goods and 
service needed to win the war 
may be released, Texans are 
mastering the basic principles 
of thrift which will bring to 
them prosperity and plenty.

Money invested in these little 
Government bonds is not given 
to the Government; it is lent to 
the Government and every 
stamp buyer is given a mort
gage on the United States of 
America. It is no sacrifice to 
buy War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps. The person who buys 
them shows long-headed finan
cial judgment and has the sat
isfaction o f knowing that he is 
helping his country to win a 
war upon which his own safety 
and happiness depend.

------ w.s.s.------
The time to talk patriotism

has paused. It should be prac
ticed now. Get a War Savings 
Stamp.

------- w s.s.--------
Wellinkt-ob.—Dr. E. W. Jones 

of this c*l some time ago
enlisted I  I v *'vlieal Reserve
Corps, hg [  ________ N «o Camp
Bowie

JUST
RECEIVED

— several cars of new Lum 
ber; also No. 1 Boisdarc 
Posts. A  fresh car of 
Cement on hand.

— we can supply all your 
wants.

— buy what you need, but 
don ’t waste.

Yours truly,

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Company

Phone 3 McLean, Texas

The COMFORTABLE
HOME

m
is one essential to happiness tn life. Make your dwelling place 
as inviting as your means will permit.

O U R  F U R N I T U R E
will meet your desires, whatever they are. lt would be hard 
to surpass in quality the design, coloring finish and workman
ship which give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, read
ing tables and other living room furniture we display. Come 
and inspect the stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. Our 
word is a guaranty of honest values.

Bundy-Hodg’es 
Mercantile Company

.1 _

Col. A. C. Waldron m**t the 
News man on the street Thurs- 
lay and told him, as he smiled 
like a lucky crap shooter, that 
on the2udinst a young Waldron 
made his appearanee at bis home

Mrs Nida Hippy Green 
n the city Thursday.

Tne “ Easter spell" of raw 
weather reached ns in due course 
coming this time a few days aĵ  
ter Easter. But it came just 
the same, and overcoats and 
warm clothing came suddenly 
into fashion again.

was
Trade locals get result*.

Attention
Breeders!

1 have a good draft stallion, I6f hands high, weight 1400, 
color deep bay. which I will stand this season. Some fine colts 
have been gotten from this harse Service for $1 1.00, to guar
antee colt to stard and suck

BOB 8954, registered Mommoth jack, height 16 hands, foal
ed in 1907, color brown and white points. Service for $12.50 
to guarantee colt to stand and suck.

Will use due diligence to prevent accidents, but will not be 
responsible.

JOE PENLAND
S outh -E ast Part of T o w n

J P

i,41

» i

r
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Five Bottles Peruna
Restored Me To Complete 
Health---------

OW
I lews* ice serf aw T r
] forma cioa <n tkt « « m « 4>

‘itawtutf* s f  tlW ^
f*r to rm w n  Bulecx * *  « " '  M 
-Cimtrwi ef DiMa*** tad *■**<• 
sue* o f 3 *  Hocae Y*g*«ai* * ■ ’*«• '

Mr C. N Peterson. t e > r  tn tb1*
Nv'i*. »\v j  ar.J 1U & Miia
SU OowBctl K 'J f i  U . writ**' *1 
cannot UU r « i  Mow much food Ft- 
rv=a has dec* me. C .^ iu -t  c jr-f.se- 
— m m y atoe* bo**" to ts a* my  

a - j  I f » t  tftot I was j-m - 
*4 . y t m *  ~ j i j » n .  I tnnl at'trU  
7v.~*viv* rre*cn>*d by my pfeyab-tar. 
t-C eCiamed ta  persaciest «>.«{ 
until :  KXJ* Peruna. I M l better t=s- 

0 . 1  « =»vi-ftCy tad five bwettoo ire: cei me
5*l t i c c » . v n a  ■> .- tit -*•* te e it i 1  &*»• & *« 3
r* 1 'T i  x. T tie  b t «  of fT i' - j  I f .  t .  ta 4  feel that 
r  e e l  1 n  J t  1 :  owe ny h **:3  ta tt"
^  ,  ,  1 Oer hx*j*t. telhag ywa bam ta keep
C h v e  M y  w *.. »  *a. tt»  f» « c» c*.
Health To tC  »**• et.oct t» * * w -
TX : • «  can n *  f<ecm » Peruna T a *Peruna *«•»

I Have 
Been In
The Best
O f Spirits

Early pea* repair* a rather nek 
•aa-iy Vm b  erttb jw d  drainage a or-
4er that the i r «  planting* a * 1 he 
ssaJe early ta rise spring. F*rt- :r.-v 
that ere high la n: trowvaou* marer

$P SAC*.

Sptnach tirtre# ia t rather rv i rii- 
sare and attains If* beat deeetoptaset 
ta the 9udc.* South. where It earn be

*ho«ld not be applied to th* land tm- grvw? ta the epou ground ia r a *  -s«
x*<i-ai*ty before pLaatia*. a* they wCl winter. Further i"e*5 t -* ae-.wmnry 
bare a tendency ta prodace tee p a -  1 ta ; « « «  the p.*ar* lw*J| the » '* -  
g w w 3  of vines at tbe exp*t>e of , t r  w<tb * a u ch  of straw or -*u*«- 
^xi*. Laad that has b-ea mar-red Xo prxiuce p a f  sgias - b a r  l  oaa 
tbe p m :  « i  year wtu be found aatia- which will f ie  plan'* * < t- £
factory without ad-iticaal ferr ier { ^ , - 1,  •* required. Tx yiasr.if a  
A t .  e tbe sandy ioaa ta to be pte ta tv* reevumwea-ie'i e te r n t r  fit* ♦ 
ferred for eariy v-artetie*. a coed cr-’C u  tie  f i  f ;* z :->1 eftia t -*
raa be prvdaced oa * -->** aaj r-vd ^  M *ach :aciiae*J t-t (  to »e*ri 1* 
*»!- - ia : f  leeted a  tbe *prfa*. Oae ocace

o f seed '. * tefletw ; for a l -hVf*?< 
tad thta crop aay Se a-’ *a  — i f —*

Trust Me! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels]

Ri id mv guarantee! Liven your liver and bowel 
and grt straightened up without taking si.-ken- 

ing calomel. D on ’t lose a d a y ’s work!

WHAT C O M M O N  N U N S
rhe in t  pTaana** *ica!d be of *ach 

rartetiea a i Alaita. or sea* of
mod loattoos. which awke a am» ba: aboat 1 fout a ; * -  
<alc* f f '^ t h  a ad =ey or may b-^ be s ;VMVh 3  1 1  ea*:'? 
jrex-.ded with *app«'Cf*. Tkeae »boa.l 
be piaated aScot bef.v-- •'.*

{ r * j  cars#* 
crop, a2d there is pert*?* 3  ̂ ier f 
r» kJid tiat wt:. p w  w  r ’*•! «*t*-

•-rv* no rea*on a ty  » person
• -i>- *lckenin*. salivating oalo- 

a few cents baya a larce 
< f LX>i»>o'i Liver T-me—a per-
XI-bets rate tor calctneL 

. a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
s ,  «tart yoor Uver Just a* 
T i .  ca -xaeL hot It doesn't make 
. j ; . j  ( u  not salivate.

■ -- - 1 - 4  grom i folks can tike 
- . Li»er Tone, because It 1*
Ktlv hnrmleaa.

- - is a liaitfercus tlruc- It l*

mercury and attacka your i.onei,1 
a dose o f nasty calomel .u r  
will feel weak, atek and . -at*di 

N V. Don't lose a lay1, 
Take a spoonful o f Delvja1, 
T"ne instead and you will w^J 
f.^ilng preat. No ni..r.- mu0 
< ..nstipatlon, aluntlshn -" . heaq 
oxated tonitue or sour sbr\aeh. Td 
.Iruggixt aays If jrou d find L 
. .n's Uver Tone acta better th«k 
rll le calomel yonr money |« 
for yon.—Adv.

W 31 *e«H  Ast h td i rn a l s—» of KecsJ
Lsc.'e - 1 tc » f  its=u-r««* <r  —a—rxixw. |uri ai

e. WJ X------ Sra* raa be « rJ  lor as* Ws«eh at » S I  waAa
M . n  TT> L i t n  rtLLb • b e  sr-evis o » i  kaa t e n  -wd

•axTotv-v s i  .*n> £ «  cn— ivs toe *- >»■» Cw a be* u s  ace bow a team 
a? Sace »w»» i c e  aed K-c c j  c c . a » escar WH> p a g  aaoi-a. Cm r» -aw

Dr. T u tt ’ s  L iv er  P ills
i Franklin Blackleg Vaccine':
• S S 5 K i  ? '  r s v i  T Z " 2 J T Z  IUA. be De. a  M. F m ^ m . * a  O rn -sa w  :

4 ifs  j< the last k.iita« (N at or 1a fa t la p - v r  ^  at. rn >̂ W*
may be r-safed as s e a  is  tbe t~- n d  j ^ , t j  - ,  ; - r  t i i 3 f - w
* a coe-.i.“ ->«. The ts.l growta* *. - s  t 0»  ^  - 1  t i e  arg-f

of the Teepbooe type are WmraMe p . . , - .  irv In t. asd the
for ar.a Uter a * , oa acceteK ef **• r t-  , i -  t*  a ttv
■anee pnxlwctioa and esoeileet q«a t? . 0 ^reiop.

Pea* should he dr. ".el ia row* .<« __________
t* two ptmr* b d a f  m M m t  tar a I CAULIPLC^ EA.

T ie  n t l s n r  reqti-n**

H O R SE  S A L E  DISTEMPEj
x - -  .it wt.cn you sell or buy thr .. Ih<| 

»b- .t or.* chanca In fifty to escape v»l« M 
. .t r O H V r  ia your true protextwn > ,ir , 

x« aui* -■ you trout all ,r jta 
with It you will ao-’ n be Hd of the dta... jt .-atlve. no matter how tbey . _Ipo 
C o t t a n c r f  m o y  . T t - r  d i r e c t  f r o m  th e  m a t i f a c t i_

■ > . r  r d c r .  SO f - i . t -  . 1 JT
; ! ) !» ?#  the -toten. delivered

: s *11 : SI < • . *tfra- Oeahcn. U 1 c. * 4 !

V7

— xmly w e  U a il.a g  o f each calf — ia i  
1 ■ >/  a- » v  -.be teat of t. s e  — easy and a h  U  

«*e — .*■ aca f->« :Se : sea*) to <**«* or 
apeea i I a  last*.***
Lead i f  cart emeu zse if ezrlwaive y and
rvo a a n  t to kaetr frwac* — aaa ar y 
of them *r w - te b- tb* aeareat dloa txr

r . - r t x  t o «
l  4K15
L

1  l*\ r n  t t  w  ' t r i  : i
l  U t  l i  v*m *  -A-

A It to OS £*e< Fje
Jwdgv— w iy  m  ywt toari tl

tto t :  il *y '
r t - It v t »  empty —R o n s

foot row. The .hviirt f^al reas * ;■ -1  
be placed about 1 tbch apart ta
now*. Tbe aacaace between raws will ^  ^  ^  thrteJ best wa-ler 
Aepend apoo the ktad e f cnlttva- «  It w a  ao« wrAstaad ts stack
*e V  e= 7 - jed. aW wpoo he vwr c  „  mtta^e bet t* **-rv *ec*ir.Te
arn-I Tb* iwwrf vtar.eteu need be ^  I M :V r  T j f
aay fhrtber apart thaa a. .nmar? to ^  ^  K m heat to plaat it ax-«t 
La*ar* t b f in s m . whtle the tal^frv*- the m*t a -<  freer s
ia* sort* shoa l  aoc be p.aated « - • «  L , ^  zM z4  p.M t* g - : - a  a the bo< 

J t. 3*w feet apart. >^1 or wt»J.xw bet. This gt-rea tt ttma
A f a d  a h en *  ts to p.aat tw- rar ■ n  M ! v t  before hX weather cornea

a. «  row* of pea* aboat < «  S k  -** — .  _< .^ .x  .  x  » .
apart, hec ear* a apace of 15 1 - tee ^  j  ^  l r < r  far b-;r*e ca-avasoe. 
or twe feet a » l plant tw* more f  \ or 24 to »  acbee apart for haal work, 
of seed dxme tj*-tber Fewer arr :gs ^  ; a n  to-ct-C be fr* a  14 ta 14 
or eus brem wtL be reqa red te sap- ^  Tbe «_twre is
port them thaa <ben pxanted tn a _ ^ e  ,t „  oase a* f-r  wbCage nmHI the 
row* at tbe f t*ater dtstmax.**. ien i* b e f  1  to 4r»elopx after which

If peas are t* bo grown for Ims-**- -be i**vee may be -ed  to«etaer over
ate u e  only. » gnart w5I be «me-i*a ’ • rbe S-ats ta eXx-lade tie  _gtr and
plaat at one s a * . However, tf : i* t«e? bead* w ii^ . 
iemred to grew peas for caaa^g. sr*e Tki* « * *  fc» me of the artstierwt* 
M a ca gs  M l  be male. If sta te *  n -.:^  K  yen omcceed a grew-

WA*£ = r  OF CAPTURED MULE

a M i - i n :  c o c o
In often foCewed by p eeta < cs . Fe 
fore tt a* t »  -i:x taa* Lasaave Oa_a:- 
hae T V .-tx  Give* ;c j o p (  te- of a  .
caws xf Crngba ( V b  La Grppe aad i v , ,  
Hew la d -  Price 25c—A >

Seoek
-.s -x : * A* tbe r t s t m a t  tbe ocher a-gh:

vleorge asked V -  W r i t  bow she
womkd ilk* a httb wild -lwk.’

.Ad *be siswer T*
-haaged osier, and saod. -Oh! 

ta** .* a; m i ib t  * t i-l fa -ved *

S' — Ev m _ r ..
wa stouto.,.

BtoStlv Nrvp*.

vr>* s ftrijvcs A.>
mi fO a M d Om  hr
u ;p f, U t f  •'or % r*: '2*

1 tw m e— **-a
aacrfa_;  every x e d e  of

C i f l D U A  that fmmame o*d teanadp
fjc  a f u a  aad A lvina , and see that -t

la Cse fur >.»v*r *• :  ewes.
1  i r - 1  Crv far F ^ tc iitr 'i  Q u n n

t» i n U b e .  tt ts aa ex.-eijenc f i t :  a* 
make ccamderwh- e maatiag  at ome ate
of wore ome variety «* that tbe pea* 
for caaa_ag w S  be srailahl* m 
ai-ferabve taaatl-ea. Thi* ettahies the 
b xcje a .fe tw get the .~*r.-. ag art f
the way 3  t  e*crpnrwtr*»vy aheort t s e .  
F aretov*  pxaacag* c f the variens * v  
r.ecea ef p-as *Accxd be saxla a: 1-
tervxl* j f  iV a i  twe week*, n r  tie 
weatier beg-a* so gr-jw warm, w : a 
the p.narag* shen. ! be £*cen£a .
It 3  pcewhoe ta a -c *  sevtVc- - j  
gr:w a fa. .—op o f peak. When t_* 
b  dome, car y n r e t e *  sheet, i  be as—L

c s  : s i

Gccxi Sxxi met.

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

Fs a v?ar it become 
famous; uie m-an's cig- 

arer:e far the ner. who are 
working over here, and 
hght^ig over there.

The reason? Because 
it's made of Burley pipe
tobaxxo and because—

I P S  T O A S T E D

■Ihloai caa be jn d b * * ! cn la - e c
aay p - i * a  «*U. a s l r  .sr.-ire
ate -te t ie  t.p»rxl .-trp* fpea : 3  a> 
n*mt every f-u-Sra. T ie  asxu. aa la 
the hxsoe f i M - v i *  t» piaa: --t* in 
rww* tic  cc* cgh f ;a_t te suit t !  a-tb- "
*1 of ea.“ vji-2ca  to be futio-w<x.i. The 
sets aeed 3xX be 3- r» tin t .  a  I  
A ries apart 3  the w w x 

Owton ex* — »y  be ;<aa*e>* 1 * > *a  
as the gr-xuij.4. .-aa be w-.-cx-i ; ;■! Se- *T^' 
fx*e t*u cj are over. Some fca 3  may I*"™1 
be piaat*d 3  the ir-*aia. T ie  >xnio 
or mnlttp er octon t u  be p int'~ i from
*et* 3  tbe i r t a a  u d  wt_ ; - ; d r v  _Ks.-x 3  tise-.y

ag i.g i-rra le  ■at tri-.wer yen wtC 
f t i ' f j  as a goed girdeaet.

m A -'iam cLO N h.

The waT*nax-ljo re*ctre* coc*:4ec- 
il>« B xn . ltd  u l r s  there . 1  ta 
rk tt.‘at-.-y : i  space tval j S e  it sh-:a_d 
not he petared 3  the gxrfes.

It a  a heat-«ovtag pkaat ltd  the 
wed* sh e  1  not be p*aat«d ia the 
open xatt: tbe grona-I i» war*. TVs 
w fl he it-'Ct ome sw eti after the j «  
har-i frwt. They ho beat ia a ata-iy 

• a l l  tad te-rilr* plenty of w*w-r?ctei 
s i t s *  f :r  tbnr best hrveiwpmea- 
TVe asoal method i» so ;v i t :  tiers ia 
i^ a  ami* t j  w-.th y.-i*tT of 
rtc-ed tisaxrv. then? *♦ feet tpart 
each a-ty Svcae eight or ten to-.** 
i b e d  bo placed in each M i  and v ie s  
the ytanin tre w*a M O lu d - i  they 
A c c d  be thinaed as fonr piaats 3  t 

For in i fJ K t.'.o*  ts ta the rem
and of iaaects tad •£»/%&** *J x— -g 
the w t s t s e ia .  toe F1 ——V Btt-etta 
ion. ecitJe.i -Ct'Otvx d  L-—ase tad 
lasect Lt^a_e* if  3 e  H -o e  T*.-1 3 ;,.x

* «  Sc :  * -i • F-t-eo Pity With 
s - — j  ’ ’•at 0 -co  Wat 10 tho 

Se*v co e* t*o Ka *e-

At tho batt.e of Loo*, bomber* cap- 
trexi a dttverag ije rn tt mule, which 

they dabtwd Kal«er MIL *ay* Boy*' 
L f-  -be IV.y S oe is  Magatiae. But 
the bew kaiser B:M wt* very latel- 

■ tad fr.-adiy towtr-i hi* captors 
as the aea tbeaght that to be fair to 
the male -boy had better drop tbe 
Kj .—-  tad -all him )ast plain Billy.

Billy earaed L « rttloos by towing 
aV «st -be brigade beattM-art. When 
off frty "be mee tsed to play with 
kiai He wonld answer to hi* name, 
ta ! cwse troflag ov-r when hi* mas
ter called. Ml'.y !« »rll! with the bri
t t le  tad tbe aen *ay that he tow* 
tb —• bombs ip  to tbe dump for use 
ax* as: tbe >'*ermsss with tbe greatest

It is odd to see a big rough, hard- 
ended sol.her !a t tresx-h a* he fondles 
t irtie Tench klren. hi* feature* *ntt- 
e=3 g  *Pu*--r llrtle isfggar* he thinks, 
-to helplea* tad wenk. And It** 
warm—tad Hvtag."

Caa aav-thinx erase from the char- 
t "t-r of tea a thxoe traits which make 
if*  worth wbllw—pity. love, and 
*-*■ T? Ea«e and luxury m aj; hut 
*lxab«e hardrMp and danger never.

Important.
"The turnover la vital to «u«* 

ffieritiandiainf.'*
"In that <-aae," said the l-tker. • 

be Fd M b *  pnt mar* tur crtM 
m en."- Louisville I'aprler .amsll

LEMON JUiCE IS 
SKIN WHITEI

CHEAP HOMEMADE BEAUTY) 
TION TO REMOVE TAN FR(C 

LEE. EALL0WNES4.

* A -E .

tjthed

e x e v i e n :  e a r ly  g r e e n  JOxxas.
( h e m  sa y  be {.* :« a fbeux 

•S*r by set.—tag the toed 3  3  
tad rrxasp.aaeag tw rhe open rrjnml 
•r by ir i ia g  3  t-»-v* exes ’, y 3  ^ e  
gtrhen. with r -W  was. tad roper 
rtr* it b  pnwoti.e  ta prwdmie gwed- 
s s r i  ) a i s  fr-.-c teed 3  a s a g e  aea-

d**2 tw tad pom 
aiaay t f  hie tharxeter-*c-rt sf 

mtcage. I: is very hardy aa.i -w-y be

Cteidoa reptire freqbee: dL»_ ▼ rsi- 
: v i » m .  u d  i t  s a y  b e  x e e -s w a ry  *w  r e 
t o r t  t t  b t a d  w rsrx  m  o r d e r  ta  k e e p  
tb e  » p  t s *  Tries w e e d s .

B  It b  b a rnl a  n o  the ml cs  a* 
gr—n or bmach orn-mw they ra y  be 
pnxled ar ta j  ew e after they 1 - -  a n *
eax ngb. yci-rvrijw -bey *t.-»i:,i M ti-
> *w e d  tw g r e w  m 2 i  t h e y  rv n .rh  la t r a r -
ity If 3 e  miwc* setrt to throw xp .
-  - - * — - -  - -  -  .  t e
or -be x— 1  wra be 
pease tt  iAe Snii*

a-

;  r > 1  3  the *TTX=3 3  3 e  ca-.-s 
*o«x3x*ra pocton of h o  Laired 5ca:*a. 
& wC ‘At t * on 1 3 7  p d  Kx. u i  
rewpeoh* remhly to Xbera: t^x_m- 
c  cj of scabve aaa-tr-.

k a .- nay be aowa 3  f e d  or 3  
some rase* aay b* t r j  i c e i u t  
W ien » m  3  tn -is  t  patrrer m - . -  
o f *e*-i »  ntfibaect Sir t  1 H .d «  
rww. I a *  stay be wrw-a u  u
tie  grroad 3  3  c*m*3»m to wurk. 
Smcrreamve psaatixg* any 3  — t ; 
1narrva3 rbr.-cga rbe suataser iax 
ptestag* raa be n»5e fr-ia 3 »  I n  
psaa -ag i&r-ag tie  onare *ei»:n. 
W ien ^ a r r t  3  t r — s  the Usazs aay 

tb-Mwl is  a:.:c ts a - p  ea.-ugh. 
S 3 g  tb* mow removed far gr-eas.

A saa-iy - o a  with jtec*y *f weB- 
rwtaed xaa.are 3-wyee-tre-i 3  tb* aotl 
b  wwtt s iapted to tbe pr~da.—«m of

x»v-ag -rip. t l itrtit  * > cg  . - t o t a l  s  «peca-^y hmfrnise
Mason, above Twr Wximrbv. tad -u m  
be yAaated xati; tbe grona-I a s  be- 
i* m  warm. T te  tit* itlk c  a  *  m r

3  *ecn-ms where the grrw-og rrawm 
3  me *sfleSo*-y i.m* or wbeew the 
tempera rare a  wot mttf .rra. y Vgh. Tbe 
awrtbera ^wnen s f tbe Lmred Stare*
'* am « > i  to tbe r  v a t  of the*

ft Is l i -  v i - x  to mart t ie  aiaats

0  st—bwts —ora .3 0 0*
ft "3. s f tenme. ho ho "be

w-jr* vise is  wed by bn a i t e  1  r e  
mierajxe taw.-nct i f  Aber 3  a v * - » *  
Fsr naaZ i r a i  however i a  a e >  
id 3  i e  miy practt-al m .  Wien 
?!be garden 3  »  be w-jcked by iaad 2

tbe «v* i. tg 
be t m  ts ear's ts 1 1 m~i' as tbe

to pK 3 *  grvna-I 3  -«m*l"  o fb o  
grtna.1 m o d  be w w W  hrwa miy 
ts xee*rt ts the* wSL is c r in t*  -a* 
labor ta>i ts -3 * rrpngh gr-*r-ad wtl 
fry tff qx..aa*r than tbat 
Arwn. s  3  1 wiftxx» to gap 
gmmtd towmer 2  ef* 3  the —•

AFTER EFFECTS
OF MEASLES

H cttw f. Aho L »es ifi Ter ~<ss€« 
M x t i t a 's  ^A“ er e 3 a r t  Draught 
Is R? *3 C"’ ■ Ma't) Tro ti)lcs, 

Says It Vad* He4- Boy 
Sotnd a?d W ell

CenI Creek. Teen.—Lp la the menn- i 
3ian quire vo®e d x’ tnce fw a  town, 
i-vx* i t s .  L. S. Frirrs. who relate* 
Bor •■ yniiH i with ThedfonT* B itch-1 
t "v ^ h r  t* foOowvt 

•Hy 5trie bey Jtaeo. took tick 
with diarrhea, oboci fire years ag<\ 
tn l was hwl'y rwolien. He had the 
aea*le* tad this was no doubt, an 
after-etfeet. I made him well by glr- 
- *  -  -  Tiedfm T* Back-Draught. I 
gave It tw him three time* a day for !
* a-mth. I I r a  r believe It saved

trwav* keep Black-Draught In
5*? irn " -  ft i* onr doctor. Alwtr* 
t*-*7 »  get ltd  prompt tn giving re -1 
im t

A t e a -  pfach o f Black-Draught 
ifter each men! and at bed time for 
ten itch*. Kctnach and Uver trouble, 
n>i w« ire wei: the next aornlog.

*• rertain-y works wonders s o o o  
■aew aid saves no end of trouble, re
eve* pt_x. tt-d there is no need for 

lioeber doctor.
1 iaT* twevet-eaded B ack Draught

*  L  aetghtars and vriu continue 
»  rv^smmeed tt."

Tbedf.rd• Black-Draught la a pure, 
*m ra*i*  herb Brer medicine, acting 
rttsy  yet prompt!T. on liver and bow-
■■L

TVasasds of people, everywhere. 
3 v e  fevad it to relieve constipation, 
a -gm e.-n . M liwmait and many 
*-=u3r esordera V

T-r Draught. Tour dmgglat*e s :s—Adv.

At thr coot of • small Jar of i 
cold cream ome can proper . fun g
ter pint of the moot won . rful I 
vkia whitenrr and comp:- - 
fler. by sqnrexlng tho Juice ->f two(
lemons into a bottle conu.rung i 
• ’unv-e* of orchard white. Car*i 
be taken to strain tho Juice 
fli - cloth so no lemon p»:p pu | 
then this IoOwa wttl keep frvtk f 
months. Every woman know* | 
lemon Juice la used to bleach a < 
ened skin and remove aoch 
as freckle*, sallow tie aa an 1 isa I 
the Ideal skin softener and bets

J:«t try It’ Get thr........ :a**|
- i.vnl .x hite at any dr . -- -rw I 

two lemon* from the grow r and I 
;p n qu .rt-r pint o f this « > - ’ly t 

rant I m e n  lotion and m a-ige ltl 
into rhe fare. neck, arms tud 1 

. - :  . •  ... I
as ad*.—A dr.

P e r u  w a s  th e  f i r s t  c o u n t r y  to  l 
• t r u e t k m  tn  a v ia t ls m  t o  I t s  pub lic  I
rurrii-ulunu

Mew Fork's debt limit l>
F.M14.T2.V__________

Neglected pvjljj 
Niilr Colds bring

P n e u m o n i a

CASCARA £ ?  QUIM

Ao*».

M  To

. ta to i K*!hf rff*CtB
—  -° n  “Ji t a w i  osvtv*

i m  W

-v i bw
ft 3  a F' -»: pm  to

tremay Setonhie *v gee *r„ 3  ^
w  ?*•*■ cur.y poiaaoes. smf
caBCwge 7-..ta~3 3  as » c a  u  3 * 
grrcn.1 m fry  omovtfk tad g 3  aft** 
pwmfes* to f e  3-wo snm* Jteasei t 
ww** or i m  a 3 w  by s C d r x ,  v , .

bw had <m « r i  kdL b r i l i r  iig eu-a
h  TWW» t w  l

r— ’ « « «  Eariy,

.tfbr-J ts -V  ■

h * A-wwa# Joke.
- -a :  ail muf-.wtuae it only reimtlve 

A fc, 3a. phikwophy of the
wWvfof »«uiy years. h*»

carrying "copy- frven ,  (,own. 
awx wew, tgec-y t ,  the uptown new*. 

* ' “ * * -  Aa *dltor cc his way 
,mrtk«W bad « ashed 
w  discovered that tb* 

A» tb* arm!***
- c *d-

_ _  /  *«r*f«w «fu i than

^  lk#a teuW at nerd » n, 
‘•bfblag

" - —New York TIem*.

__ Hot mate*.

^ T * * * * * *  “ *•;,  I 2  H* U ** ci- J t.iood-
^ * * * '  il *» a kfed of relief.-*

: v-r ~"~T*  ; W  " ^ ^ e  trwjTeg 
> three- f c 1

^  ^  c « n
E>« R rredy

OW-. < U U « *

[5u r e Bl<

S e
FOR YOUR GARDENI

'  total's rvtoto I 
p'tosltin far x -»s  
i » t o  W stif 
res'l l* s t r a p  
*«pertswro s tu  

TVs » y  a* rs

Mevltuv! rsciswl 
IsUsrs Th-trB*l 
1 Wwrdioex* xrx «• |
1 of ewiuxaujo I 
a  x x i  attar  AaW

HANDSOME CATAL06|
FREE

O vr t*t» ra ta l a *  ts r to  Py s  yrarllso I 
(rs t  x s p . f l  t o o k  a s  r s s ss anJ I
H to toawsiarawtl* tl.sssrv.rl so* M l  
w-n&ss ,xxer VWOxoetetles ol r -ex »»• I 
etArr t o a s t s  It tolls pss MsCiJ W J  
*0 r » »  tkoa niirtoofsiiiy

V E S T A L  flf S O N
Pont O ffice B ox  454, Dept- *  

LITTLE ROCK. AAA |

A merican Dollar FU

1 WWMp I

\ * r  H. U , C «y, ho.

\c



mw>

|

the worit freikl■ • ha 
* ipp»ar, whtlw thw Nghter orv

lerves All Unstrung?
SVr i-nrsa and nerve pain* often 

'•■.ik kidney■. M»nv a per 
■•on wl a hi I fcee over triflea and i» 
I ” with neuralgia, rheumatic
|l»i n- : i hackaetie would find relief 
Ithr a good kidney remedy. If you
I M attacks, with headache*.
|U • diizy epella and sharp. 
I*i" • pains, try Doan’s Knlne>
II I'hev have brought quick benefit
| :» of such cases.

An Oklahom a Cato.18 h £ e, ii.umat,|OkU, b«&yt; Do
ling i.e..\y houM- 
Iwork t.«used iUd- 
|n«y trouble andI my Lhi * gn-w gore 
ItnvJ l«»rr.e. For days
II  "it!* unable to get■ •Four:.] and when I 
loverw rked. Sharp,
■ pkr r.K ia ln « went
I through me. My 
111mI s *ohod and 1 
|f*lt all run down.!
I I K id n e y ' iPl.la brought me,
I -f and  ̂• *I boxe* cured me of every iymp* 
I,1 :ney trouble. The cure hae■ luted."
1 C** D o ti 'iit  Any Stere, 60c a Bos

D O A N ' S  M .IIV
I fOSTU MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Fv*ry
Pictun
JtUt a 
Stir,"

IPOW ERFUL, 
.P E N E T R A T IN G  

L IN IM E N T
Quickly healing and tooth. 

>ng the paint of Neuralgia, 
t leadache. Rheumatiam, Cuts, 
Burnt, Spraina and Bruiaea.
35c and 70c bottles at your 
. druggists.

U l k t e t i  M . Ca„ lac 
•U.T11U

H U N T’ S

l i g h t n i n g
O IL

M ORr W 'in i  ' " ’ d 8lat”  ° ( Afrlcultur.j
MORE WOOL FOR ARMIES; MORE MUTTON. TOO.

E l

_E  S P R I N G  D R I V E
r |.„ys tire going "Over the top" 
Into "No man's land" thin spring. 
ine has any iloubt o f their ability 
et there. There will also be a 
it drive on this side of the ocean, 

M irth la the year’s “ blueMon- 
lt is tin- most fatal month of the 
March nud April la a time when 

itiiiice ti-ually Is at lowest ebb. It 
trying season for the “ run-down" 
gut medical science steps In. and 
•It i,.. d not be” I We should cul- 
n i,,ve of health, a sense of re- 

jilbility f«>r the care o f our bodies, 
lot si' "  the machinery o f the body 

put the stomach an«l liver in 
-r condition. Take Dr. Pierce’s 

jen Medical Discovery, to be had at 
it drug stores In tablet or liquid 
u tablets slxty-cents a vial, com- 
j  of native herbs. This puts the 
mi ll and liver in pro|>er condition, 
may be plodding ulong. no spring, 

lastieit.v. no vim, but as soon us you 
, pUt the body Into its normal physl- 
ctiudiUon—oiled the machinery, as 
er,— y ou will find new vim. vigor 
vitality within you. A little "pep.” 
we laugh and live. Try it now. 

d I»r. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y , 10c. for 
j package. A little energy will save 
dav. The t>rlme necessity of life is 
lth‘ With spirit and energy you 
v the pow er to force yourself Into 
Ion. The Golden Medical Discovery 

spring tonic which you need.

Doubtless.
K ief- Gimme that watch.
a'irt: I would, old fellow, but 1
L , cun t spare the time.

The Wool of 20 Sheep Is Needed to Clothe and Equio a Soldier.

RECKLES
1 li tk« Tims ta Cat Kid af These Ugly Speti

r.n linger th* atlghtrat need of
»rrud of your fNcklta. aa the pre- 

t thine—double atrmgth— ta guar- )*rnov« th«a* homely a pot a.
I • an ounce of othln«—double n your druggist. and apply q 

;ht and miming and you should
S

SHEEP INCREASE 
NEEDED DY ARMY

Wool Production Now Only 50 Per 
Cent of Amount Required for 

Peace Times.

easy to disinfect thoroughly when such 
disinfection Is necessary In case of an ! 
epidemic. Stalls made of metal ! 
pipes are, therefore, preferable. A 
swing stanchion Is usually preferred, I 
ss It allows the cow plenty of freedom. 1 
A low, smooth manger without sharp 
angles Is easy to keep clean. If the ! 
cows arc tied facing the center of the 
bam the walkway behind them should i 
he five feet or more In width, so that j 
the walls will not.be soiled by the spat- j 
terlng from the gutter and the nun 
nure carrier.

RAISE MORE FOR SOLDIERS

mtirely. It la •• Mom that 
otmet la reeded to OMlpfc 

•kin and gain a beautiful claar
to a»k for the double atrangth oth-- - aold under guarantee of mohd?bk If ■ to remove freckl«-a—Adv.

Never Fails.
| ,i"I ilie affair was to
>Mr iiv Informal." "That makes the 

Irb up. all right."

STOP THAT HACKINQ COUGH.
lanstield '(form erly Hungarian) 
ugh llalsam heal* the Inflamed and 
•rated membranes and quiets the 

hdlng nerves that lie underneath the 
pr-ct«-<l portions. Invaluable for ba- 

1’rlce ’25c and 60c.—Adv.

I Knr . I now has more than 4,775,- 
I ’ 1 i .i gc earner*.

Department of Agriculture Urgei More
Attention to Industry Especially in 

Eastern and Southern Portions 
of Country.

Pointing out the serious shortage of 
wool at a time when this material Is 
of such vital Importance In war opera
tions. the department of agriculture 
In its agricultural program for 1018 
urges that an effort he made to In
crease the production of sheep and 
wool. Increase In farm flocks Is rec
ommended wherever conditions are 
favorable and the first cost of stocking 
Is not too high.

Amount of Wool Produced.
The wool produced In this country' 

furnishes only about 50 per cep* of 
the amount used In peace times; the 
war demands have emphasised the 
seriousness of this domestic shortage. 
To equip two million soldiers and 
clothe them for one year would re
quire the entire quantity of wool 
grown annually In this country.

During recent years we have shorn 
about 85 million fleeces annually, and 
*he pulled wool taken from sheep and 
Inmhs slaughtered for meat brings the 
total clip up to the equivalent of nhout 
40 million fleeces. If all this wool 
were suitable for military use. It 
would supply only two million men. 
The production of wool In the United 
States has remained practically sta
tionary from 1914 to 1917. while im
ports Increased 48 per cent, and the 
estimated net supply Increased only 
about 21 per cent.

Mutton and Wool.
That mutton and wool production In 

this country enn he Increased greatly 
admits of no doubt. This can be ac
complished by developing sheep hus
bandry on farms, especially In the 
Eastern nnd Southern states. Steps 
should be taken In the Eust nnd 
South to do away with the sheep-klll- 
Ing (log menace by state or local 
net Ion. Large results can be secured 
by Improving methods of breeding and 
management on the range; by secur
ing the restocking of Improved farm 
lands with sheep: h.v the larger use of 
forage crops nnd pastures; by en
couraging sheep nnd lamb clubs: by 
the elimination of parasites; bv pro
tection against losses from predatory 
animals: and by having lambs ready 
for market at front 70 to .80 pounds 
weight, thereby requiring a minimum 
of grain to finish them nnd making 
possible the maintenance of larger 
breeding flocks.

How to Keep Tools.
Tools should lie kept dry. for molt, 

ture causes rust, which Is very 4njurl- j 
ous. especially to slmrp-edgod tools. In • 
climates where the atmosphere Is 
midst keep tools In n wall cabinet or 
tool chest. If the atmosphere Is dry I 
they may he hung on the wall about j 
the work bench or arranged on shelves. ' 
It should he the aim to have a place i 
for every tool, nnd then cultivate the 
practice of returning It to Its proper j 
place Immediately upon the comple
tion of the work In hand. A very good | 
plan for keeping the tools In their re
spective places Is first to draw an out
line of each tool In Its place upon the 
Wall and then paint this space black or 
some color In contrast with the wall | 
Itself, so thnt when any tool Is not In 
Its place its absence will be readily 
apparent.

Many persons are In the habit of 
leaving tools where they finish using 
them. In the first place, a tool can 
not be kept In working condition If 

j allowed to remain exposed to the 
t weather, nnd In the second plnce the 

time lost In locating the tool when It 
Is next required for use will he much 
greater than thnt which would he re
quired to return It to the proper plnce.

Swift &  Company 
Publicity

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there 
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of 
Swift & Company,which showed that the Company had been con
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have 
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer 
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business, 
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on 
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and 
consumer are adversely affected by the packers’ operations, 
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift &  Company’s net profit is reasonable, and represents 
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift 
& Company were as follows:

Sales __________ __________________________________________
$875,000,000.

Profits
$34,650,000. ■

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business o f  $87,500.
If Swift & Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser 

would have received only cne-eighth of a cent per pound more for his 
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quarter of a cent per 
pound on dressed beef.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

. Their First Mention.
Bobby, for once, expressed great in

terest in the sermon. "Fancy flying 
machines being mentioned in the 
Bible!" he said. /

“ But are they?”
"W hy, didn't the vicar say Esau sold 

his heirship to his brother Jacob?”— 
Stra> Stories.

Brighten Bank Barn*.
Very few farm buildings con

structed 15 or 20 years ago meet the 
sanitary requirements of today. Bank 
barns are generally dark nnd damp.

Light is often excluded from one or . 
more sides, thus making the stable 
difficult to keep elenn. Stables which 
hnve basements open on one side for 
the manure furnish a breeding place 
for flies. Barns which have many ex
posed henms, braces nnd ledges on 
which dust may lodge are undesirable. 
In these old types of buildings llttlp or ; 
no attention was paid to proper venti
lation nnd distribution of the light. ; 
Many of them, however, eon at small j 
expense be remodeled to meet all san
itary requirements.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and sold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil
ized countries—Adv.

Such a Dear Friend.
Ethel—Agnes waa at the eat show.
Maud—As au exhibit?—New llaven 

Legist er.

How’s This ?
W e offer $100.00 for  any ease o f  catarrh 

that cannot be cured by H A L L ’S 
C A T A R R H  M EDICIN E.

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is taken Internally and acts tlirougli the Blood 
on the M ucous Surfaces o f  the System.

Sold b y  druggists fo r  over forty  years.
Price ise. Testim onials free.
F . J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

W o rk  in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY 

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controlleri of the United States and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allie* overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Eviry Available Tlllabla Aera Mutt Contribute; Every Available 

Fanner and Farm Hand Mutt Astiet
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed
ing operation.
Canada’s Wheat Production Last Year wet 226,000,000 Bushels; the 

Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 it  400 ,000 ,000  Bushels
T o secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United 
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, 
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada’ s help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages 
to competent help, {50.00 a month and up, board and lodging

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, 
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent 
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply to; U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. DEPARTMENT CF LABOR

I ^ ^ K il l  Dandruff 
and Itching  
with Cuticura
Sesp 25c Owfafat 2St A 50c

STOP YOUR COUGHING
"•need t*let that rough persist. Stop tba 

ind remove tickling amt hoerss- 
"  ’ • *’? relieving the In lu ie l throat with

P E S O ’ S

Clean Barns, Cleaner Milk.
Contraction of the dairy barn may 

be le «  Important thnn careful methods 
In handling milk when keeping down 
the bacterial content of the milk Is 
considered, but the barn construction 

I may bo *uch a- to lighten the labor 
necevaarv to keep the barn and Its 
equipment in a dean condition 

! The viable should hnve n hard floor 
which can be readily cleaned; f«r this 
reason n dirt floor I* undesirable. A ce
ment floor is easily cleaned and pre- 
, ents waste of the liquid manure. I 

iiu.-Iv to he cold, however, and 
, therefore extra bedding Is required for

^ W e  gutter hack of the cows should 
he large enough to hold the droppings

; __one HI to 18 Inches W'blc nnd . Inches
deep tv usually sufficient—and it 

i 2 2 , d incline so ss to drain readily

“ ™rfarce for collecting dust and
r a n d
- r l t . d  cracks which 

to keen clean nnd are not

Aiding Farmers by Groups.
One of the Important ways in which 

a county agricultural agent serves the 
farmers In i> community I* by menu* \ 
of farm management demonstrations.

. In most communities there are i> few I 
farmers who are much more success
ful than the average of the rest of tl.e 
farmers in thnt community, and at the 
same time they are working under 
very similar conditions, wlih similar 

j soil, climate, transportation facilities, 
anil the same markets. In conducting 
farm management demonstrations,; 
groups of farmers are assisted In keep
ing records of their business. Each 
farmer Is assisted In determining from 
these records what labor Income ho re-1 
ceives for his year's work nnd what ] 
each part of Ills farm contributed 
toward this Income. At the same time 
he Is given certain information regard- | 
Ing how some of his more successful ■ 
neighbors conduct their business.

Of Course.
"lie  entered the aviation corps.” 
"Wanted a chance to rise quickly, I 

presume.”

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use "Renovine" 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “ Renovine" Is the heart’s 
remedy. Price $1.00 nnd 50c.—Adv.

Atlanta has Increased salaries of 1,- 
44-1 city employe's.

Better Than His Press Agent.
“George Washington was a nwst 

truthful mail”
"I have always thought so. An evi

dence of his truthfulness Is the fact 
that he never gave any personal in
dorsement whatever to that cherry tree 
story."

If a man would have a good mothcr- 
in-lnw it Is up to him to make good.

It Is useless to regret.

More than 44,000,000 acres of coal 
lands in 14 states o f the Fnitisl States 
are to be opened In 191S.

These days It Is not always neces
sary for a fellow to be an out-and-out 
German spy to deserve hanging.

Don’t get careless and drop too many
hints.

It’s passing strange that some thing*
come to pass. f I

Sell the broken-mouthed ewes ani 
any others thnt hnve not proved good 
producers, and get the ewe flock In 
good condition before breeding begins

+++++++++++4-+4-++-H I I 1 ) + 4-+ I

I  GROW MORE WOOL
:: FOR OUR SOLDIERS!
• • - -

• • There must be 20 sheep back 
|; of every soldier to clothe nnd
< • equip him.
II The army nnd navy need 300,-
< > <100,000 pounds of wool for the 
11 year ending September. 1918.
■ • The total production In the t'nlt- 
; ; ed States last year was about
■ 1 291.000.000 pounds.
! ! Grow more wool.

•. i

^ m _m .++++++w + »+ + * » m ..»»*

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat— Saves the Wheat

y i
K P

1 cup flour 
cups corn meal

1 teaspoon sell
5 tesspoons Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
2  tablespoons sugar

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oats

2 tablespoons shortening
1 k cups milk

N<
Sift together flour, com meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake In greased 
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

New Red, White and Blue bookUt, “ Best War Time Recipe*", con- 
taining many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome 

wheat saving foods, mailed free.

D R . PRICE'S C R E A M  B A K IN G  P O W D E R , 1013 U ltp e r in c .  t r a k n r i .  O k u .

FOOD WILL W IN  THE W A R
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Five Bottles Peruna
Restored Me To Complete 
Health

o r aouicuyrtfG z

:O W

I Have 
Been In 
The Best 
Of Spirits 
Since, And 
Feel That I 
Owe My 
Health To  
Peruna

Mr. C. N. Petersen. dealer in fine 
boots, shoes and clears, 122 S. Main 
St* Council Bluffs, la- writes: “I 
cannot tell you how much good Pe
runa has done me. Constsnt confine- 
ment in my store began to tell on my 
health and I felt that I was grad
ually breaking down, I tried several 
remedies prescribed by my physician, 
but obtained no permanent relief 
until I took Peruna. I felt better Im
mediately and five bottles restored mo 
to complete health. I have been la 
the best of spirits since, and feel that 
l  owe my health to It."

Our booklet, telling you how to keep 
well, free to alL The Peruna Co* 
Columbus, Ohio.

Thoss who objoet to liquid mod!- 
eines can now procure Peruna Tab
lets.

'H

WHAT CONSTIPATION MEANS
H mpani a miserable condition of «T1 health that leads to all sorts of special 
ailments such as headache, hacaache. dyspepsia, dip:ness, indigestion, pains of 
various kinds, piles and numerous other disorders—CONS1VATION is a crime 
against nature, and no hnman being can be well for any length of time while 
constipated. ML TLTT’S LIVER PILLS is the remedy end has been used 
successfully all over this country for 72 years. Get a boa and see how it feels 
to have your liver and bowels resume their health-giving natural functions.
For sale at all druggists and dealers everywhere.

O r. T u tt ’ s  L iv er  P ills
Franklin Blackleg Vaccine

Mods by Dr. O M. Franklin, the Originatori p w u u i  I? it to owl o* 
m n M U t l o a l i H l i  J u M to u io  Ml comes into i.,wnr«

DENVER. COLO. WICHITA IAN S. 
AMARILLO. TEX FT WORTH TEX. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

Holds Ik. record s# im .u o ,im (  mere thoo .  H»K MaKiea CM«« m u m  BUcAlU*
— only one handling of each c a lf— ha» 
stood the te«t of time — easy and safe to 
use — cannot give the disease to calres or 
spread it in pasturea.

recommend it to their friends — ask sny 
of them or write to the nearest office for 
references and free Booklet on Blackleg.
K A N SA S BLACKLEG SEBUM CO .

All It Wat Good For.
Judge— Why did you hurl this bot

tle at the umpire?
Tan—It was empty.—Bo-ton Globe.

A NEGLECTED COLD 
U often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It Is too late take Laxative Quint- 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
cases of Coughs. Co! ?«, La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 25c.—A ir.

Shock.
“At the restaurant the other night 

George asked Miss Wrlnk how she 
would like a little wild duck.”

“ What did she answer?"
“She changed color, and said. ‘O h! 

this Is so sudden!’ and fainted.”

Slim Encouragement.
He—I've a notion to propose to you.

T-fr'  She—1‘lea-e do. I'm trying for a 
record.—Buffalo News.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Important to M other*
examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIIIA. that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

GARDEN PEAS.

Early peas require a rather rich 
•andy loam with good drainage In or
der that the first plantings may be 
made early In the spring. Fertilizers 
that are high In nitrogenous matter 
should not be applied to the land Im
mediately before planting, as they will 
have a tendency to produce too great 
growth of Tinea at the expense of 
pods. Land that has been manured 
the previous year will be found satis
factory without additional fertilizer. 
While the sandy loam Is to be pre
ferred for early varieties, a good crop 
can be produced on almost any good 
soil.

The first plantings should be of such 
varieties as Alaska, or some of Its 
modifications, which make a small but 
quick growth and may or may not be 
provided with supports. These should 
be planted about two weeks before the 
date of the last killing frost, or In fact 
may be planted as soon as the ground 
Is in condition. The tall-growing sorts 
of the Telephone type are desirable 
for still later use, on account of their 
large production and excellent quality.

Peas should be drilled in rows, one 
to two pints being sufficient for a 100- 
foot row. The Individual peas should 
be pluced about 1 Inch apart In the 
rows. The distance between rows will 
depend upon the kind of cultivation 
to be employed. atB> upon the varieties 
used. The dwarf varieties need not be 
any farther apart than necessary to 
Insure cultivation, while the tall-grow
ing sorts should not be planted closer 
than S to 3H feet apart.

A good scheme Is to plant two par
allel rows of peas about 6 or 8 Inches 
apart, then leave a space of 18 Inches 
or two feet and plant two more row* 
of seed close together. Fewer strings 
or less brush will be required to sup
port them than when planted In single 
rows at the tft-eater distance.

If peas are to be grown for Immedi
ate use only, a quart will be enough to 
plant at one time. However, If It Is 
desired to grow peas for canning, large 
plantings should be made. If space 
Is available. It Is an excellent plan to 
make considerable planting at one time 
of some one variety, so that the ;*&s 
for canning will be available In con
siderable quantities. This enables the 
housewife to get the canning out of 
the way In a comparatively short time. 
Successive plantings of the various va-

I rietles o f peas should be made at In
tervals of about two weeks, until the 
weather begins to grow warm, when 
the plantings should be discontinued. 
It Is possible In some sections to 
grow a fall crop of peas. When this 
Is done, early varieties should be used.

| least one serious Insect enemy. I"r  ,n' 
formation on the control of Insects and 
diseases affecting the muskmolon. I*  

j fer to Farmers’ Bulletin 830. eu ' 
“Control of Diseases and Im*"'1 KB̂  
mles of the Homo Vegetable (.aeden.

SPINACH.

Spinach thrives In a rather cool cli
mate and attains Its best developm ent 
In the middle South, where It can >• 
grown In the open ground during the 
winter. Farther north It Is necessary 
to protect the plunts during the win
ter with a mulch of straw or leaves. 
To produce good spinach a rich loam 
which will give the plunts a quick 
growth Is required. Full planting Is 
to be recommended wherever this I* 
possible, as the fall-planted spinach Is 
not as much Inclined to go to seed ns 
that plunted In the spring. One ounce 
of seed Is sufficient for a 100-foot row. 
and this crop may he sown lu drills 
about 1 foot apart.

Spinach Is on easily grown garden 
crop, and there Is perhaps no other of 
Its kind that will give ns good satis
faction. In gathering spinach the en
tire plant ts removed rather than mere
ly cutting off the leaves. The larger 
plants are selected first, and the 
smaller oues are thus given a chance 
to develop.

ONIONS.

In New Zealand the men •••'number 
the women by many thousands.

Good Subject.
"What are that couple over at yon

der table scrapping about?”
"I think, sir. they're fighting over

the war bread.”

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

r'J a year it has become 
famous; the man’s cig
arette for the men who are 

working over here, and 
fighting over there.

The reason? Because 
it’s made of Burley pipe 
tobacco and because—

IT’S TOASTED

Onions can be produced on almost 
any good garden soil, and constitute 
one of the standard crops found in al
most every garden. The usual plan In 
the home garden Ts to plnnt sets In 
rows far enough apart to suit the meth
od of cultivation to be followed. The 
sets need not be more than 2 or 3 
Inches apart In the rows.

Onion sets may be planted a - soon 
as the ground can be w-orked and be
fore frosts are over. Some kinds mny 
be planted In tbe autumn. The potato 
or multiplier onion can be planted from 
sets In the autumn and will produce 
excellent early green onions.

Onions may be grown from s-ed ei
ther by starting tbe seed In the hotbed 
and transplanting to the open ground 
or by drilling in rows directly In the 
garden. With good soil and proper 
care It is possible to produce good- 
sized bulbs from seed In a single sea
son.

Onions require frequent shallow cul
tivation. and It may be necessary to re
sort to hand work In order to keep 
the crop free from weeds.

If It Is desired to use the onions as 
green or bunch onions they may be 
pulled at any time after they are large 
enough, otherwise they should be al
lowed to grow until they reach matur
ity. If the onions start to throw up 
•eed stalks these should he removed, 
or the seed will he formed at the ex
pense of the bulbs

MUSKMELONS.

A sandy loam with plenty of well- 
rotted manure Incorporated In the soil 
ta well adapted to the production of 
muskrnekms. The muskmelon Is a heat- 
loving crop, requiring a long growing 
season, about four months, and cannot 
be planted until the ground has be
come warm. For this reason It la use
less to attempt to grow the muskmelon 
In sections where the growing season 
Is not sufficiently long or where the 
temperature is not uniformly high. The 
northern portion of the United States 
la not suited to the growing of this 
crop for the reasons dted above.

It Is advisable to start the plants 
In berry boxes, or on sods In the hot
ted. transferring these to the open 
ground after the ground has become 
warm. In this way considerable time 
can be saved and much better results 
obtained. It Is a good plan to place 
plenty of well-rotted manure In the 
hills, which should be about 8 feet 
apart. Sufficient seed should be plant
ed so that four good strong plants may 
be had In each hill. Another plan Is 
to sow In drills In rows 6 or 7 feet 

| apart, thinning the plants until they 
are from 18 Inches to 2 feet *.>art In 
tbe rows.

Cultivation should be fre- I Ait and 
thorough until the vine- gatflfo run.
After this the onl«s. Uuilqclred
I* to keen “  *

Trust Me! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowelsl

Head mv guarantee! Liven you r liver and bowel 
and got straightened up without taking sicken.

ing calomel. D on ’t lose a d a y ’s work!

There’s no reason why a person 
should tuk“ Sickening, sallvallng <a!o-
me| when a few cents buys a large 
bottle • f Dodson’s I-lver Tone—B per
fect fubstltute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
surely ha calomel, hut It doesn t make 
you rick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It la 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It la

mercury Bad attacks your bo*^j 
a doae o f nasty CBlotne! t >.i»j ,JS 
will feel weak, sick arid "-"nig 
morrow. Don't lose a day'i 
Take a spoonful of Drivon'i 
T"tie Instead and ymi will 
feeling great. No n t>|llog 
constipation, *lugglri, ... 
coated tongue or sour <• >machTlg 
druggist says If you , 
son’s IJver Tone acta hotter thank 
rlhle calomel your money u 
for you.—AUv.

Jf\
It? 1

CAULIFLOWER.

H O R S E  S A L E  DISTEMP]
v . I k 1 •*■ that when you sell or buy tl. Khlhsi

• i haw about on# thane* In fifty to «« ul< tu,,-tei ; -r -vltiH .V*" la your tru* prot. -, , , j . ,
„ - I f' : «" suie . 1  you tr-st ^

v i f  It you will soon be rid of the di>- ns. n ,-or* preventative, no matter how th. > -.. >,
. . .  . . .  order direct from th- 

- t remittance with your order. SO m ilt snd i 'a l  l. 'tic sr. 00 and BIO 00 the dosen. deliver- J 1
» Ptm .Y M E D IC A L  t  o *  M fro* G oehrs. lad.. 1. E g i

M A K E  P E T  O F  C A P T U R E D  MULE
The cauliflower requires a rich, —  —

moist soil, and thrives best under Irrl- g||jed $c idiers In France Plsy With 
gation. It will not withstand as much Animal That Once Was In the 
frost as cabbage, but Is very sensitive Service of the Kaiser,
to hot weather. To make a success of ------
the crop It Is best to plant It about 
the time of the last killing frost In 
spring, using plants grown In the hot
bed or window box. This gives It time 
to mature before hot weather comes. 
The rows need not be more than 2V»

At the battle of Dm*, bombers cap
tured a riilvertng German mule, which 
they dubbed Kaiser BUI. says Boys’ 
Life, the Boy Scouts' Magazine. But 
the new Kaiser Bill was very Intel
ligent. and friendly toward his raptors.

to 3 feet apart for horse cultivation, s ,, th,. nu-u thought that, to be fair to
or 24 to 30 inches apart for hand work. 
The plants should be from 14 to 18 
laches apart In rows. The culture Is 
the same as for cabbage until the 
heads begin to develop, after which 
the leaves may be tied together over 
tbe heads to exclude the light and 
keep heads white.

This erop Is one of the aristocrats 
of the garden. If you succeed In grow
ing high-grade cauliflower you will 
qualify as a good gardener.-

WATERMELONS.

the mule, they had better drop the 
Kaiser and rail him Just plnln Billy.

Billy earned his rations by towing 
about the brigade bomb-cart. Wheu 
off duty the men used to play with 
him. He would answer to his name, 
and come trotting over when his mas
ter i-nlled. Illlly Is still with the bri
gade. and the men say that he tows 
thosp bombs up to the dump for use 
against the Germans with the greatest 
relish.

It Is odd to see a Idg. rough, hard- 
ended soldier In a trench as he fondles 
a little trench kitten, his features soft
ening. "Boor little beggnr,” he thinks, 
“so helpless sud weak. And It’s 
warm—and living."

Can anything erase from the char-

important
"The turnover is vital to suoq 

merchandising.''
"In that case," said tbe balcsr,'

• . I I b etter pllt lie.r . . . .  4 |
"veil.”—Louisville ('our '"iirai*

LEMON JUICE 1$ 
SKIN WHITI

CHEAP HOME-MADE BEAUTY| 
TION TO REMOVE TAN. MC 

LEI. SALLOWNESS.

The watermelon requires consider
able room, and unless there Is an 
abundance of space available It should 
not be planted In the garden.

It Is a heat-loving plnnt and tbe BCter o f BUB those traits whlrli i 
seeds should not be planted In the life worth while—pity, love, atol 
open until the ground Is warm. I h i  BE) but
will be about one month nfter the Inst 'rouble, hardship and danger never, 
hard frost. They do best In a aumly 
soil, and require plenty of well-rotted 
manure for their best development.
The usual method Is to plnnt them In 
hills made up with plenty of well- 
rotted manure, about 10 feet apart 
each way. Some eight or ten seeds

AFTER EFFECTS
OF MEASLES

At tbe cost o f b atuali Jar oft 
cold cream one ran prepare a fullq 
ter pint of the moat won >rful I 
akin wbltener and eompleztaa I 
fler. by squeetlng tbe Jul v  of two I 
lemons Into * bottle containing I 
ounces o f orchard white. Corn 
be taken to strain tbe Juice I 
fine cloth so no lemon pulpfdil 
then this lotion will keep fresh I 
months. Every woman knows I 
lemon Juice la used to bleach a I 
•-ned akin and remove such bl 
as freckles, sallowness and tto l 
the Ideal akin softener and be 

Just try It! Get thr> oubni| 
orchard white at any !- - •' >re I 
two lemons from the gr • r and I 
up a quarter pint o f th:- - ••-'yl 
rant lemon lotion and ran igr It I 
into the face, neck, arms and 
It N marvelous to whit- rtugLl 
bands.—Adr.

Mother, Who Lives in Tennessee
should be placed In each hill, and when Mountains Where Black Draught 
the plants are weii established they |s Relied On in Many Troubles,

Peru wa« the first country to l 
struct Ion In aviation to i's public* 
curriculum.

should be thinned to four plants In a 
hill. For full directions as to the con
trol o f Insects and diseases affecting 
the watermelon, see Farmers’ Bulletin 
856, entitled “Control of Disease and 
Insect Enemies of the Home Ve 
Garden."

Says It Made Her Boy 
Sound and Well.

K A L E .

Coni Creek. Tenn.—Up In the monn-1 
viable tains, quite some distance from town, 

lives Mrs. U. 8. Frltts, who relates j 
her experience with Thedford's Black- 
Drnught ns follows:

------ "My little buv. .Tamos, took sick
Kale Is closely related to and pos with diarrhea, about five years ago, I 

sesses many of the characteristics of an(1 "'«* badly swollen. He had the 
cabbage. It Is very hardy and may be measles and this was. no doubt an 
planted in the autumn In the entire after-effect. I made him well by glv- 
southern portion of the United States. ing him Thedford's Black-Draught. I 
It will thrive on any good soil and *nve It to him three times a day for 
responds readily to liberal appllca- ft month. I firmly believe It saved1 
tlons of stable manure. { bis life. ^ j

Kale may be sown in drills or In 'Ve alwa5'* keep Black-Draught In 
some cases may he sown broadcast. iur house- It is our doctor. Always 
When sown In drills a quarter ounce !>asy t0 8«t and prompt In giving re- 
of seed Is sufficient for a 100-foot lef-
row. Kale may be sown as soon as A "mall pinch of Black-Draught
the ground Is In condition to work. sfter PacI> meal and at bed time for 
Successive plantings may be made at hpa<Iache, stomach and liver trouble 
Intervals through the summer, but 8nd We ar* well the next morning, 
pickings can be made from the first 11 certainly works wonders some- 
planting during the entire season. t,me® and saves no eod of trouble re- 
When planted In drills the plants may Ueves pain, and there Is no need for 
be thinned as soon as large enough, another doctor, 
using the ones removed for greens. I have recommended Black-Drnught

----------------------------to all my neighbors and will continue
Distribute Hand Labor. to recommend It.”

It Is. of course, possible to do the regepdfl'e dhtrh '^ k‘Dr“ ,I*ht '* * r>uro’ 
work Just as well by hand, but a con - , ntl . , h rb ,,ver medicine, acting 
slderable amount of labor is Involved, *|g y' proniPt,y. on Uver and bow- 
For small areas, however, this meth- .
od Is the only practical one. When ,lsn , , of people, everywhere,
the garden Is to be worked by hand It i n d i e s . ? , I * ?  reIleve constipation, 
Is especially desirable that the spading llmn m ' Jblllou*n(?ss and many 
be done as early as possible, as the t ' io T  ^ '
sooner It Is done the easier It will be J / , / ,,ac* Draugl»t. Your druggist 
to get the ground In condition. The U' Adv' 
ground should be worked down only 
as needed, as this will distribute the 
labor; and as the rough ground will 
dry off quicker than that smoothed 
down. It Is possible to get on

Ne« York's debt lln
F.M14JB5.

N eglected 
Colds bring

P n e u m o n i a

CASCARAKOUINIt
If to tiltJJ  
ot

_____ I Ito’ Mder*. M----r -  T- .»■-«-•>. (Jot**
1 — nton Boa with 
Red T s*  and Mi.
Hill'S ptetao oe K 
M T eM et* Im  M*

His Armless Joke.
that all misfortune Is only relative 
•mllcated by the philosophy of the

------- ---------- - ......................... . ™ the y e n ,b u .

when well worked down. It Is ex- i DaDers at “ e«
tremely desirable to get such crops to Ida nddoieh*' .A"  ! ° ‘ t0r on hl" wa>' 
as early peas, early potatoes, and early his hamis «  h * 'm,rh“° n h*d washed 
cabbage plants In as soon as the towel , B!I n7\!" J1“C‘>ver*d ,,,“ t (lle

copy" carrier passed he beard'the'^h
S l T T ’  ..... '<»"-»i.toS

.... ,  Hot Water.

s i s :  - »

" G u r E v * ,  Need Cars" T ^  Murine Eve Remedy
!>• nutate of sisil* to m bm  m

the
ground Is dry enough, and It Is often 
possible to get these crops planted a 
week or two earlier by following this 
plan.

I&jreBloc

1 ISEI
FOR YOUR GARDEN

Vestel's roses make culture! I
possible for evsa assateurs Their r e i  
r s n e s , b e s o t / and eturdlnre* 
results o f  our /e a rs  o f cultlvstlus s»|  
e i  perteuce with roses sod other «•)••» I 

Tbs )oy of ruses brightens m*s_‘ * | 
nook and corner that other*ue (W I 
to «• sets.

HANDSOME CATAL0«|
F R E E

Our tits catalog la really »  I
(yet staple) book on rose* and 
It ie magnificently Illustrated » « « ^ 1  
scribes over 8.000 varieties of rose* I 
other flowers. It tails you eisedf I 
to grow them success fully.

V E S T A L  &  SO N
Post O ffice B ox  854, D*P‘ - *  

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

Ashes Made Useful.
Well-sifted coal ashes, unlike wood 

ashes, have no fertilizing value, but 
are useful In lightening soli. Lime 
will lighten soil and at the same time 
correct acidity.

Plan Your Garden Early.
Diagram yonr ground, allot the space 

to the vegetables you want to grow, 
buy your seeds, base your tools at 
hand, prepare for the opening the 
growing season.

American Dollar Fli
h S a !  assay by yasssl^Mi s
I— **>cr **1esTsUS feeurfj'to I res ssivsslisS bsiSsr. ■**
w. w«7 c s

1« ik* »or«. fnmm MM* ** 9
AMEJUCAN FLAG MFQ. C O .

B» 1
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Helping the Meat and Milk Supply

mV

Never Fail*.
e 1 -tes» sai<l the alTalr wan to 

(•truth informal." "Tliat make* the
tis ■ r. - up. all right."

(TOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
tanstvid • (formerly Hungarian) 

■ Hiilsam heal* the Inflamed and 
ited merahranee and quleta the 

kllng nervea that lie underneath the 
r’ lona. Invaluable for ba

l'd >e 25c and 60c.—Adv.

11 - r. 'W has more than 4,775,- 
N' noun n wage earner*.

lerves All Unstrung?
S rr i«nrw and nerve pain* often 

u>nie lium weak kidney*. Many a per- 
—M wl w< rriaa over trifle* au-l >• 
■ trou) !• I with neuralgia, rheumatic 
I Karie would find relief
Itkrous * good kidney remedy. If you 
I ia attack*, with headache*.
I diuy tpella and *harj>, 
laliot-tii paint, try Doan'* Kidne>
II . have b m p l  quick benefit 
l-n i:. iiida of auch ca*e*.

An Oklahoma Caflo
"Evtnt-Mrs. Sidney li.

I® 4 * *. 1 i.omut,
I  Ok la , t .iy»; Do* 
llriif :,t..\>* houM*
I work .fused 4Ud- 
IDey t. "utile and 
I my l a e. jcrt w *o rc i
I a: ' For days"II unable to get 
I ®r* ui..) and when I 
l j « r w  iked. Sharp,I plt-r r.kf l ain* went 
I ' me. My*
I -I and It
I '* ' i'in down.■|; k : d i
I  P ill* I ro u g h t 
I 'D  k relief a n a "  -  
I ;tlr'-c txixes cured mi of every eymp- 
I ::u-\ trouble. The curt- 1. isllaatMi "
I  C * t  Doaa’ i  at A  a y  S ta r* , 60c  a  B n

D O A N ' S  Kp T “ ,T
ITOSTat WILD URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

| PO W ER FUL, 
.P E N E T R A T I N G  

L IN IM E N T
Quickly healing and sooth
ing the pains of Neuralgia,
I leadache, Rheumatism. Cuts, 
Bums, Sprain* and Bruises. 
35c and 70c bottles at your 
^druggist*.

A I tlckari* M . Ca., tac

MORE WOOL FOR ARMIES: MORE MUTTON. TOO.

(E  S P R I N G  D R I V E
going "Over the top” 

man's land" thU spring. 
V,. h - atiy doubt of their ability 

there. There will also be a 
| dr|V). un this side o f the ocoau, 

- till- year's "Idlle Moo- 
It is tin most fatal month of the 
M: rob and April Is a time w hen

t, ,Ily Is at lowest ebb. It
[ r  it f"T the “ run-down"
1 ice atapa la, and

••It on d not be" ! We should cal- 
of health, s sense of rc- 

I. : ; the care of our bodies
! • maelilliery of the body
i stotaocft and liver in
„  n. Take Dr. Plortt'a
»n Medical Discovery, to be had at 

. ,;ores In tablet or liquid 
C ity-ceati a Hal, corn
[j , : • herbs. This puts the
u, i, : i liver In proper condition.

,r ddltitf along, no spring.
L ,-.’ vim, but as soon us you
i put tlie body Into Its normal physl-

ed the machinery, as 
L ii will find new vim, vigor
[vital • ■ withla you. A little •> p," 
I «, .ii mid live. Try It now. 
Lj I»r 1’ieree. Buffalo, N. Y.. 10c. for 
[ A little energy will save
piur. The prime necessity of life is 
Ith v. th 'pirlt aud energy yon 

t)„ i . r to force yourself Into 
<;• lden Medical Discovery 

[he tig tonic which you need.

Doubtless.
thief Citnrae that watch.
Ile|l:: I would, old fellow, but I 
Illy : re the tin:-

The Wool of 20 Sheep Ii Needed to Clothe and Equip a Soldier.

RECKLES
i It th* Tw# t* Cat Rid of Then Ugly Span

r» • no longer th* •Hffhtrat need of• d of your freckle*. m  the pre- 
ritnv—double itrritfth—If guar* 
•nova th* ar homely spots.

(■v *• t an ounce of otfelns-—double n*«h » your druggist, and apply a .( and miming and you ihouM 
even th- worst fr*cltl«s ha| 

appear, whlis the lighter om| d entirely. It Is sililom th*t 
ounce Is cesded to completely

SHEEP INCREASE 
NEEDED Bt ARMY

Wool Production Now Only 50 Per 
Cent of Amount Required for 

Peace Times.

RAISE MORE FOR SOLDIERS

I tbar[rf . Snd gain a beautiful clear
to flak for the double strength oth* I r. • • • undvr guarantee of t-oney

WL It i • t<» remove freckles—Adv

HUNT’ S
LIG H TN IN G  

O IL

Kill Dandruff 
a n d  Itching  
withCuticura
Swp2Sc. 0artant2ScA50c

STOP YOUR COUGHING
ts le t  UMt caaghp*r*UL Stop th# 

•m* Tv’* " ’ * tlrtdln* and hoar*#- 
• “P relieving th* inflamed throat with

PISO’S

easy to disinfect thoroughly when such 
disinfection Is necessary in ease of an 
epidemic. Stalls made of metal 
pipes are, therefore, preferable. A 
swing stanchion is usually preferred, 
as it allows the cow plenty of freedom. 
A low, smooth manger without sharp 
angles Is easy to keep clean. If the 
cows are tied facing the center of the 
barn the walkway behind them should 
he five teet or more In width, so that 
the walls will not.be soiled by the spat
tering from the gutter and the ma
nure carrier.

Swift &  Company 
Publicity

A t a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there 
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of 
Swift & Company,which showed that the Company had been con
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which w e have 
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer 
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business, 
relying on the fair-mindedness o f the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on 
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and 
consumer are adversely affected by the packers’ operations, 
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift &  Company’s net profit is reasonable, and represents 
an insignificant factor in the cost o f living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift 
& Company were as follows:

Sal*§ _______________________________________________________________
$875,000,000.

Profits
$34,650,000. ■

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business o f  $87,500.

h .

Department of Agriculture Urge* More 
Attention to Industry Especially in 

Eastern and Southern Portion* 
of Country.

Pointing out the serious shortage of 
wool at a time when this material Is 
of such vital Importance In war opera
tions. the department of agriculture 
In Its agricultural program for 1014 
urges that an effort be made to In
crease the production of sheep ami 
wool. Increase In fnrm flocks Is rec
ommended wherever conditions nre 
favorable and the first cost of stocking 
I* not too high.

Amount of Wool Produced.
The wool produced In this country 

fnmlshe* only about 50 per cert of 
the amount used In peace time*; the 
war demands have emphasized the 
seriousness of this domestic shortage. 
To equip two million soldiers nnd 
clothe them for one year would re
quire the entire quantity of wool 
grown annually In this country.

Muring recent years we have shorn 
about 35 million fleeces annually, and 
the pulled wool taken from sheep and 
lambs slaughtered for meat brings the 
total clip up to the equivalent of about 
40 million fleeces. If nil this wool 
were suitable for military use. It 
would supply only two million men. 
The production of wool In the United 
States has remained practically sta
tionary from 1014 to 1017, while Im
ports Increased 44 per cent, and the 
estimated net supply Increased only 
about 21 per cent.

Mutton and Wool.
That mutton nnd wool production In 

this country can he Increased greatly 
admits of no doubt. This ran he ac
complished by developing sheep hus
bandry on farms, especially In the 
Eastern nnd Southern states. Steps 
should be taken In the East and 
South to do away with the shecp-klll- 
lng dog menace by state or local 
action. 1-nrge results can be secured 
by Improving methods of breeding anil 
management on the range; by secur
in'- the restocking of Improved farm 
lands with sheep: by the larger use of 
forage crops and pastures; l*y en
couraging sheep nnd lamb clubs; by 

' the elimination of parasites; by pro
tection against losses from predatory 
animals; ami by having Iambs ready 
for market at from 70 to ,40 pounds 
weight, thereby requiring a minimum 
of grain to finish them nnd making 
possible the maintenance of larger 
breeding flocks.

Clean Barns, Cleaner Milk.
Construction of the dairy hnrn may 

he less Important than careful methods 
In handling milk when keeping down 
the bacterlnl content of the milk U 
considered, but the hnrn construction 
may be such as to lighten the labor 
necessary to keep the barn and Its 
equipment In a clean condition

The stable should have a hard floor 
which can he readily cleaned; for this 
reawrn a dirt floor Is undesirable. A ce
ment floor ts easily cleaned and pre
vents waste of the liquid manure. I 
l .  Ilkelv to be cold, however, nnd 

j. therefore extra bedding Is required for

gutter back of the cow* should 
V  large enough to hold the droppings 
—one Id to 14 Inches Wide and 7 inches 
deep Is usually sufflclent-and It 
should Incline so as to drain readily 
unless the liquid la take" up by abs«rt>- 

The best types of stalls ana 
’  ' r.  nutse which present the 

mange collecting dust and
, , C  least obs.ruction to the 

rt in,"i f nlr Stalls of wool have

7 . . . "  ,,it •“ »  —  —

How to Keep Tool*.
Tools should he kept dry. for mnls 

ture cause's rust, which Is very Injuri
ous. especially to sharp-edged tools. In j 
climates where the atmosphere Is 
moist keep tools in a wall cabinet or 
tool chest. If the atmosphere Is dry I 
they may he hung on the wall about j 
the work bench or arranged on shelves. , 
It should he the aim to have a place 
for every tool, and then cultivate the 
practice of returning it to Its proper 
place Immediately upon the comple
tion of the work In hand. A very good 
plan for keeping the tools In their re
spective plnees Is first to draw an out
line of each tool In Its place upon the 
Wall and then paint this space black or 
some color In contrast with the wall 
Itself, so that when any tool Is not In 
Its place its absence will be readily 
apparent.

Many persons nre In the habit of 
leaving tools where they finish using 
them. In the first place, a tool can 
not he kept In working condition If 
allowed to remain exposed to the 
weather, nnd In the second place the 
time lost In locating the tool when It 
Is next required for use will be much 
greater than that which would be re
quired to return It to the proper place.

Brighten Bank Barns.
Very few farm buildings con- j 

structed 15 or 20 years ago meet the 
sanitary requirements of today. Bank 
barns nre generally dark and damp.

Eight Is often excluded from one or 
more sides, thus making the stable 
difficult to keep clean. Stables which 
have basements open on one side for 
the manure furnish n breeding place 
for files. Barns which have many ex
posed beams, braces nnd ledges on 
which dust may lodge nre undesirable, j 
In these old types of buildings little or 
no attention was paid to proper venti
lation nnd distribution of the light. | 
Many of them, however, can at small 
expense be remodeled to meet all san
itary requirements.

m

If Swift & Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser 
would have received only one-eighth of a cent per pound more for his 
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quarter of a cent per 
pound on dressed beef.

S w ift Sc Company, U. S. A.

Their First Mention.
Bobby, for once, expressed great in

terest In the sermon. “ Fancy flying 
machines being mentioned in the 
Bible!" he said.

“But are they?”
“ Why. didn't the vicar say Esau sold 

his heirship to his brother Jacob?”— 
Stray Stories.

B O S C H E E ' S  G E R M A N  S Y R U P

will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
Insuring a good night's rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and sold in 
America for tlfty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, nsthran. croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil
ized countries.—Adv.

Such a Dear Friend.
Ethel—Agnes was at the eat show. 
Maud—As an exhibit?—New Haven 

ltegfster.

How’s This ?
W e offer $100.(0 for  any case o f  catarrh 

tliat cannot be cured by H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E .

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  I* tak 
en Internally and acts through the lilood  
on the Mucoua Surface* o f  the System, 

siold by  druggist* for  over forty  year* 
Trice i5c. Testim onials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Of Course.
"He entered the aviation corps.” 
"Wanted a chance to rise quickly, I 

presume.”

Aiding Farmers by Groups.
One of tin- Important ways In which 

n county agricultural agent serves the 
farmers In a community is by menu* 
of farm management demonstration*. 
In most communities there are e few 
farmers who are much more success
ful than the average of the rest of the 
farmers In that community, and at tlie 
same time they are working under 
very similar conditions, with similar 
soil, climate, transportation facilities, 
and the same markets. In conducting 
farm management demonstrations, 
groups of farmers are assisted In keep
ing records of their buslnesq. Each 
farmer is assisted In determining from 
these records what labor income he re
ceives for his year’s work and what j 
each part of his farm contributed 
toward this Income. At the same time 
he Is given certain Information regard
ing how some of his more successful 
neighbors conduct their business.

D E A TH  LU R K S  IN A W E A K  H E A R T,
so on first symptoms use “ Renovlne" 
and be cured. Delay aud pay the awful 
penalty. “ Renovlne” Is the heart's 
remedy. Price ?1.00 nnd 50c.—Adv.

Atlanta has Increased salaries of 1,- 
444 city employees.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States a n d  C anada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY 

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be tent to the alliei overteat before the crop harvest. Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Eviry Available Tlllabla Acre Must Contrlbuta; Evtry Available 

Faunar and Farm Hand Must Assist L
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed
ing operation.
Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000 ,000  Bushels; the 

Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 is 400 ,000 ,000  Bushels
T o secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United 
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’ s fields after ours are supplied, 
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada’ s help will be required not later than April 5th Wages 
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, 
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent 
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be nad
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR____

Better Than Hi* Pres* Agent.
“Oeorge Washington was a most 

truthful man.”
‘ ‘I have always thought so. An evi

dence of his truthfulness Is the fact 
that he never gave any personal in
dorsement whatever to that cherry tree 
story."

If a man would have a good mother- 
in-law it is up to him to make good.

More than 44.(4)0,000 acres o f coal 
lands In 14 states of the United States 
are to he opened In 1014.

These days It is not always neces
sary for a fellow to he an out-and-out 
Herman spy to deserve hanging.

I >on t get careless und drop too many
hints.

It Is u se less  to  reg ret.
It's passing strange that some things

come to pass.

Sell the broken-mouthed ewes am 
any others that have not proved good 
producers, and got the ewe flock in 
good condition before breeding begins

+*i4+'i'++,H ,++++'l'+'i’+ ,M,+ ,H '+++ '

+  G R O W  M O R E  W O O L

F O R  O U R  S O L D I E R S !  :

There must be 20 sheep back 
of every soldier to clothe nnd 
equip him.

The army and navy need 300.- 
000.000 pounds o f wool for the 
year ending September, 1018. 
The total production in the Unit
ed States last year was about 
201.000,000 pounds.

Grow more wool.
»♦♦♦ » 4-4H  I h+ + * *

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat— Saves the Wheat

1 cup flour 
Ik  cup* corn meal

1 tc a ip o o n  * * l t
5 teaspoon* Dr. Price'* Cream Baking Powder
2  t a b le ip o o n *  tu g a r

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rollod
oat*

2 tableipoon* shortening 
1% cup* milk

Nado e g g *

Sift together flour, c o m  m eal, salt, baking pow der and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased 
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid o f

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

New Red, White and Blue booklet, "B est War Time Recipes", con• 
taining many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome 

wheat saving foods, mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 ladqKitcKt R o,l,„rJ. Clic.t»

FOOD WILL W IN  THE W A R



T H E  M c L E A N  N F . W S

W S .&
T O  SAVINGS STAMPS

I S S U E D  B Y  T H E

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

The third Liberty 
Loan drive starts to
morrow. Buy a bond 
if you can, but don’t 

forget the little 
W . S. S.

Gigantic French War 
Exhibit to Tour State

• >

Lay* the-Year. Round

Barred R o ck s
Eggs $1.00 per Setting of 15 

$6.00 per Hundred

Mrs. L. C. Parker
Auoreed. 7 exas

Luther Coffey, wife and moth- 
Miss Jesse Alexander ar d 

ts.s Rubv Cook motored to 
-Vheeler Sunday.

A Dnv was Horn to John Sue- 
xnd wife .as? week

For Correct Notary 
and Abstract Work

and Perfec ir g  T itles. See

Jas. F. Heas iey
Offtc- Over Bundy-Biggers

Twelve Pages of Advertising
San iter Brothers*, of W aco, c»< - 

n^d twelve p*ir- «• of aaverlisin, 
i in the Waco Time* Herad o ’ ! 
Sunuay. March 10. SaDgerBr.-! 
triers are Known as the large, 
anu most successful merebarts] 

J hi Texas. They are oetter Know < 

in Waco and the U aco trace ter- 
ritory than any other dry goou- 
uouae iu the city, oat they u< 
not conciuae oecause of their ag- 
and acquamancc that adverti- 
tog is unnecessary. If ioca, re 
tsti merchants everywhere : 
would follow Sanger s metitod- 
*nd do extensi ve, persistent, and 
-en-iu.e advertising there wouir 

, oe no complaint auoct mail oraet 
| nooses making mroads upon the 
i rtusines*. of the retail merchants 
i —Texas Journalist.

x , : J mi? I a  i r  F== 
t *  . \ - t ,  - Cfc*

w t  •* sit
i a

f t

When you have 
a house to rent
L ive  it a coat o f good paint b efvr 
you u c k  a sijjn on  it. It w o n ’ . 
c a- m uch as repairs w ill later. 
Also, a well-painterl house always 
rents m ore readiit than a shabby 
on  -re n ts  for m ore m on ey  too.

7 /^ \ T ~  The Guaranteed

U ta V V_y LL Lead and Zinc Paint
J ctiwr < ruiUmj - W « u r s  l**m gcr

It is just as essential to u.se good 
paint on  a house _\ou ow n  and rent 
as on  the one \ou live in. T h ere 
fore. paint with D evoe  and increase 
the value o f  tou r property.

W r guarantee D evoe txrcause we 
know it is pure and Ivecause we 
know that i? always gives our cus
tomers satisfaction. It contains no 
whiting, silica, china clay or other 
adulterant . D evoe is guaranteed 
to take few er gallons and wear
kmger W e are always glad Co show attract- 
ive color (umUoauuns. Ask for booklet— 

keep A j) pearaiu.es Up and Expense* 
Down ”

ERWIN DRUG CO.
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

McLEAN,
P A I N T  DEVOE P A IN T

Tnere u  now being assembled at Waco, Texas, several ear 
oadi of every conceivable Kind of fighting apparatus tuat i» use*.

the battle fields of Europe, in the submarine warfare, an,, 
ire skv. Tne exhibit is tne property of the French Government 
and w in charge of Mr. H l  Coles, rep resen ts  e of the French 
High Commission Mr. Coles is bemg aided in the arranging of , 
the trophies by Mr. M. L. Fuller, special representative or the 
Missouri Pacific R. R.

This priceless collection will, when ready, be transferred to
he American Government, and in turn into the cars of the o.. *-

il Reserve District, 
n completed to divide the exhibit in- 
;h, each train being composed of two 
and sleeper. Tiie routing and trans- 
tne territory comr'rinng this federal 
lands of Mr. O. W. Campbell, assist- 
r of the M. K. & T. Ry. Tne inner- 
:tion of the exhibit by the largest 

the various sections of the District 
11 be made at cities and towns en 
- a .ecturer to explain in detail the 
mencan soldier.? will act as a Guaro

Let Us Keepi 
Clean

Why be a slave to your car> Why bother with the cm 
drudgery of keeping it clean when you haven't the
lenses for doing rt?

\\ <• tan keep your car as clean as you war. u st *| 
can easily aflord

Sensible Service That Pleas
'l on call escape all the m m . tedious job* of 

c * ii lean and in good running order by arranging «uh
look alter it.

W e will be glad to give you a figure either by the i
the job if you will see us light away.

SEKVICF. CAR READY TO RLRVf NQL

McLean Auto Co,

na!» of the Eleventh Fede: 
Arrangements have te- 

io two trains of live cars ea 
iat cars-, two Daggagv car-. 
ior.ation of the trams over 
Reserve District, is in the 
ant to chief operating office 
aty wiii aliow for the inspe 
number of people possible ir 
iw o co three hour stops w 
route. Each tram will ha* 
nt&lory o f the relics, and A

art on this pilgrimage on the mom- 
day for the Third Liberty Loan 

e in deWiil the history' of this collec- 
*tory of the war. Nothing like It

> of torpedo that sank the Lusitania, 
and every description of nfle sad

•

- and the 73’s, the militralieuse.^ and 
caissons and the big gun carriages 

-i if they had been through every

of Honor. The trains will s; 
ir.g o: April 6th, the open1." 
dnve. To attempt to descr 
tkm would be to tel! the fi 
has ever keen seen in Amer

Tnere u  shown the typ* 
airplanes, part? of Zeppelii 
cannon tnat is being utilize

They look—the airplane 
the trench mortars, and th- 
with the barrel* snot awa. - 
Known kind of warfare.

The big French 75 millimeter cannon, a part of this exhibit, 
wns damaged at the battle of the Yser. It shoots 23 times per 
mmute. ami without rest, an automatic cooling process making 
inis possible. This immense gun is so perfectly balanced that 
one man can move it around. Tne range is four miie3. The bar
rel is perforated with machine gun holes, made in close quarter 
fighting.

Tnese are the guns tnat helped save Pans at the Marne 
when the Germans were within fifteen miles of the capital.

A captured German a rplane of the “ Albatross" type, with a 
speed of 125 miles per hour is shown When brought down, the 
two oqrupants, botn officers, were dead; one of them wore tht 
“ Iron T ross" of bravery, and the machine itse.f, evidently for 
previous meritorious service, was designated wi;h the same in 
signia.

There is a large German mortar of the “ Minniewerfer’ ' type, 
which was captured at the Marne by General JofTre's men. This 
piece is used to break down heavy defenses, and wherever it hits, 
everything is annihilated within a radius of several hundred 
yards.

You will see one of the French 400 millimeter guns tha'. 
shoou fa 16 inch shell and carries 24 miles, and is effective at 20 
miles.

There is a collection of German 12 inch shells, captured at 
the Batt.e of Aires

A notable relic is a Zrppelin bomb weighing 175 lbs. Laeh 
Zeppelin crew consists of 14 men, 2 machine gun.-, and 14 tons <«, 
projectiles.

There are liquid bombs for incendiary purposes. A defective 
German shell that burst out at the side, proliablv killing the 
nearest Boche— a Frent. machine gun that shoots 550 shot,* t*>; 
minute, the cartridges being fed on steel clips containing 26 car
tridges each— a German trench mortar captured at Soissons— 
French catapults, a medieval style trought up to date, which 
throw grenades with immense force.

A peculiarly mtere ting piece is the gun carriage of one of 
th*. giant i2'.‘ millimeter French siege guns. This particular g,,n 
carriage was recently recognized by a French Officer visiting Wa
re. who declared his promotion was gained in an action around 
this gun. He shed tear* of emotion when he satisfied himself of 
the gun s identity.

For trench war-fare, gun rests with periscopes are ehowr so 
that the gunner can fire his weapon without putting his head in 
jeopardy. Supporting these mute but eloquent relic* are upwards 
of four hundred actual battle front photographs, some of verv 
large size.

The desperate character of the fighting above the earth i- 
depicted in a v .id way by a cloee examination of the captured 
Albatross tipiane. whose canvas wings are |>erforated in hun
dreds of place-., and whose control wires are all wrenched and 
twiuted into tangled masses.

The big Zeppelin bomb®, the aerial bombs with fluted rud 
ders, tel! their grim story of death to women and children The 
whole atmosphere of tins hallowed collection of battle wared re ' 
ics is redo.ent of deeds of vaor, of sacrifice, and the determina 
tion to put out of the way for all time, this damnable Prussian 
octopus whose poisonous tentacles must be loosed once and for all

Land For Sale
iSDIWe have land for sale in any part of th*- 1 

and in any amount too want and the very best j 
and terms Write for full information
List your land with us—we can sell it.

Gardenhire R ealty Co.
M cL e a n , Texas

$25.00 REWARD
I *111 p»* s t*eciy-five dollar reward lor in. «rrr»l tad 

viction of soy party guilty o f tying down an* t«,souonr *tr* c 
any other manner lampai ni| a ,u. UM Haas- The alai I
jact u an follows

Uenal code. Art. *St U any person Shall inteciionall
’ tsar down, mitpiaoe. or in any outer manor injur* lU  

*• r.-ra-.i: • • u- r.-' ; •• « o.,»i, maciotirr* or »Ui. -.»• »rl
pnrtenanc*- to an* », « - wo-phour lme, r T in an* way wunH
obstruct or interfere witli thr tranaeMeaIon of aor nir 
»ucn wirgrapti or wiepnoor line, be shall t«  puniahe*! o* am

k: v- . . .  f  ar t» n • m.,r*- that ' *l|
6nr not tea* tnau one bundreu aor more than two tb*.uaanu d . »o

McLEAN TELEP H O N E EXCHANCiE

THE ELITE B A R B E R  SH0P|
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietors

1 he Best Barber Service Alwavs|

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
lucsday Afternoon; Returns on Friday,

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate and Rental Prof 

A List ot Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

E x p - n  Wa-Ch R e p a ir 
ing and E n g r a v in g

Write 
want i 
“ uprovai, prepaid.

tne for anything von

John B. Vannoy]
O ptician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. W a^H  
Jewelry and Silvrr*»'«re.
Does Engraving, and all kn ĵl 
of Repair W ork periainm* 
the jewelry trade-

T H E

hoi ice to Breeders
eaato /u  ^ f>,4rk**r- ,,m' mil** 
S T  Pnillip.

’ l,M ^ u gu l the proven 
aullion, Jemw 

ormerly owned bv J R r  
»nd will rtlinrt h R Gracey,

N E W S  O F F ,O E  FO R  P R .N T .N G i S i

W h e n  Y ou  N e e d  a Dray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Good*, Call

J .  H. H A R R I S

to town. Mr Parker i* *E 
perienced man, itr>u kr,l!

... or W|1«HH your p itr<Miage w •
14 2c

Mr. and Mi G R
•on o f Ohanning .rv’" 1
and Monday visiting
our city.

Men*


